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Punch Needed 
Iowa Orldde ... Oet 

Offensive Drill 
See S~ry Pace 3 
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Mostly Cloudy 
IOWA-Mostly cloudY today 
tomorrow; not quite 50 cold 

extreme west tomorrow. 

and 
In 
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Audience Sides I 
,With Iowa In 
Serious Dehate 

'It's All Over Now. No Hard Feelings' 
Leaders ,Watch Fire Ravages Business 

800 Vote Against U. S. 
;Alliance for Peace 

In Europe 
An enthusiastic audience of ap

proximately 800 persons voted 
with the University of Iowa de
baters at the international debate 
last night, agreeing that the 
United States should not ally it
self with Great Britian and 
France to p ]' 0 mot e European 
peace. 

The debate was one 01 the 
most serious of the international 
series, begun in 1924. It lacked 
the steady flow of English wit
ticisms and quips usually associ
ated with British debate, charac
terized instead by a sharp conflict 
over issues involved. 

.Vlsltlnr Speakers 
The visiting speakers wel'e Da- I 

vid Seal and-Jones of the univer-I 
slty of Wales and Harold Munro 
01 Glasgow university, and Iowa 
was represented by Betty Holt, 
A3 ot Iowa City, and Addison 
Hickman, G of Sioux City. Iowa's 
guests took the aIfirmative with 
lhe home team defending the 

Demonstrating their good will, auditorium, are shown shaking 

the British and Iowa speakers, hands after the debate. Left to 
who took part in last nighYs in- right they are David Sealand
ternational debate in Macbride Jones of the University of Wales. 

-Daily Iowan Plioto, Engrav£flg 
Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, Ad
dison Hickman. G of Sioux City, 
and Harold Ml.\Oro of Glasgow 
uni versi ty. 

Helplessly A s 

Plans Go Awry Area of Dallas Center; 
Southerners Conduct An 

B, :::!~::.. t:auses $50~OOO Damage 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) 

-Administration leaders help
lessly watched their well - laid 
plans go awTY today and Presi
dent Roosevelt's special session 
program came to an abrupt. if 
temporary, halt. 

In the senate, meantime, south
erners conducted an old fashioned 
filibuster against anti - lynching 
legislation, adorned with the Us
ual trimmings of full - throated 
oratory and lengthy reading from 
old congressional records. 

In the house, while confusion 
got the better 01 Speaker Bank
head's gavel, republicans spoke 
bitingly of calling a special ses
sion with no work ready to be 
done. Then they blocked an ef
fort to adjourn until' Friday. 

The root ot the dilficulty was 
the fact that, while both houses 
had agreed to take up erop con
trol legislation immediately upon 
reconvening, their agriculture 
committees were not ready to 
submit a bill for' consideration 
on the floor. 

Suhsidization Cry at Michigan 
** ** ** ** ** 

Wolverine Freshman Athlete A.llegedly 
Invited to Tulane University 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 16 week, adopted a resolution de
(AP) - Athletic officials at the manding that Kipke be given 
Unlvel'slty of Michigan withheld complete control over the Wol
comment tonight on a report that verine 100tball program. 
an attempt had been made to lure The DailY's story said that 
a freshman football star to an- Harmon, before entering Michi
other school. gan. bad received "bids" from 

Professor Ralph W. Aigler, five BIg Ten schools and several 
chairman of the board In control othel' universities. 
of athletics at the Western Con- The sludent Dublication said 

Flames Start 
In Basement 
Firemen Hampered By 

.Lack of Water 
Pressure 

DALLAS CENTER. Iowa, Nov. 
16 (AP) - Fire destroyed nearly 
haU a block of the business sec-
tion here tonight. causing a loss 
estimated at approximately $50,-
000. . 

ference school, sal'd he dl'd not tlH'Y were Indiana, Purdue. 11l1-
I hi The Iil'e started In the base-know when the board would be no s. C caro and Northwestern 

ready to announce its findings in of the Western Conference, and ment of the WllCord Schramm 
an investigation, revealed last Alaoama, LouIsiana state, Yale, drug store about 5:30 p.m .• and 

Prl~ ceton MicWwan Sta'- South spread quickly to adjoining build-week, of allegations of subsidiza- .. , .. .... -
tion of freshman football players ern California, PittsburKh, Oor- ings. 

nell and WaslunKton. (The story Hose lines were of little use to 
by alumni groups. did not Identify WashlnKton fur- firemen due to lack oC watel' 

negative. --------------.-------------- The president had called for a 
farm bill, wage and hour legis
laijon, government reorganization 
and regional planning, and had 
given a signal to go ahead with 
preliminary work on tax revision. 

Neither he nor other athletic ther.) pressure. The town's water tow-
officials commented on a copy- _________ er had not been refilled com-Formal statement of the ques

lion was: "Resolved, that the 
United States should ally itself 
with Great Britain and France to 
promote European peace." Fol
lowing the debate tlie audience 
voted on the merits of the ques
tion, not on the merits of the de
bate, with a substantial majority 
confirming Iowa's negative po
sition. 

Old Grand Ducal Line 
Almost Ends by Crash 

Only government reorganization 
legislation was ready. House lead
ers decided yesterday that the 
time was inopportune for consid
ering it. and in the senate the 
anti-lynching issue was interposed 
today. 

right story in the Michigan Dally, ~ • Fe II pletely since it was repaired 
student newspaper, that Tom ussla IDa y Monday. It was being refilled 
Harmon, freshman halfback from when the fire broke out. 
Gary, Ind. , had been invited to Ag PI A strong north wind spread 
Tulane University. rees to an burning embers .over a wide area, 

The Daily published a copy of and volunteer firemen were kept 
a telegram (rom Bill Bevan. as- Of W1ethdrawal busy extinguishing small fires in 
slstant football coach at Tulane the vicinity. 
which said" Fire lighters brought the blaze 

"Your help at Simon Pure LONDON, Nov. 16 (AP)-SO-I under. control at 8 o'clock. 
school will always be subject to . R . . t d ReSidents of Woodward, Iowa, 

t I viet USSla, m an unexpec e 18 miles away reported seeing "Because of America's world 
Interest and wide foreign trade, 
she cannot remain neutral un
jess she is willing to face indus
trial discontent, investment de
cline, putting international trade 
at a standsti II and causing even 
)! I' eat e r unemployment," Mr. 

11 Passengers London, ~erlin IGdnapers Pull 
Of PI Kill d Entertaln S.t~te Earl Morning 

The chairmen of the committees 
which have charge of revenue leg
islation indicated that tax revision, 
which has been demanded as a 
means of encol.lraging business. 
might be deferred until January. 

crIticism. Our offer s I I stands. move tonight removed a major ' . . 
You can still enter this semcs- b ta'l t . thd I f ~ . I the flames which shoL high mLo 

a s ceo WI rav:'a 0 ~orelgn the air when the fire was at its 
t.er." I t f S vo un eers .r.om pam. . . height. 

Bevan, at New Orleans, said Sh~ modifl~d her 0pposllton to Buildings which were destroyed 

ane e Peace V lSltors Y 
LONDON. Nov. 16 (APl-King Prison B rea k 

"the only offer ever made to him gran~mg belb~erent fights to the included the Schramm drug 
was that of an atl\letic scholar- warnng Spamsh factions and ac- store, two grocery stores, the Ma
ship, which is perfectly legal in cepted a gen~ral plan. approved sonic temple, the post office and 

Munro declared. 
War DI.astrous For U. S. 

Belgian Air Liner Goes 
Down ill Flames 
In Dense F,og 

OSTEND, Belgium, Nov. 16 
(AP) - A flaming Belgian air 
liner crashed in the white death 

Leopolo, of Belgium Game to Lon
don tonight and Viscount Halifax 
left for Berlin, both on state 
visits in the interests of EW'ope's 
peace. 

The negative advanced the ar. 
gument that if the United ~tates 
did combine with the two Euro
pean powers, she would not pre
vent war but only precipitate a 
world crisis. "War would be 
disastrous, and the United States 
has nothing to gain," Mis Holt 
said. 

Leopold received a glittering 
state welcome when he arrived 
for a three-day visit by which he 
hopes to strengthen the friend

of a Belgian fog today, all but ship between his country and the 
"By an alliance between Great wiping out the ancient grand 

Britain, France and America, due ' ducal line of Hesse Bel Rhein. 
to t heir combined control of All 11 occupants of the London
world trade and capital, they b d 1 were killed _ In
could strangle the aggreision by oun pane 
trade embargo," Mr. Sealand- eluding five members of the for
Jones asserted. mer German royal family which 

"Such an alliance as advocated has close blood ties with every 
by the affirmative is like a blank reigning house in Europe. 
check because it could be filled Victoria's Grandson Dies 
in and cashed at anytime," Mr. The victims: 
Hlckman said. Grand Duke George Donatu~ 

Von Hesse Bei Rhein, 31 , grund
son of Queen Victoria, China Fighting 

He,avy 0 d d 
The grand duke's 26-year old 

wi fe, the former Princess Cecile 
of Greece and Denmark and a 

S fi rst cousin of the Duchess of 
Kent. 

8y JAMES A. MILLS 
SHANGHAI, Nov, 17 (Wedncs

d~y) (AP) - China was fight-
. Ing a desperate, back-to-the-wall 

Light today to preserve her inde
pendence from Japan with the 
odds incre!lsingly against her. 

Their sons, Prince Ludwig 
Ernst, 6, and Prince Alexander 
George, 4. 

The grand duke's mother, the 
dowager Grand Duchess Elenore 
Von Hesse Bein Rhein , 66 , wid
ow of Grand Duke Ludwig who 
died recently. 

British Empire. 
A few hours earlier, Viscount 

Halifax left for Berlin to confer 
with Chancellor Adolf Hitler on 
matters of importance to British
German relations. 

King George, wearing the 
Crimson ' tunic of a field marshal, 
welcomed the youthful Belgian 
monarch a t Victoria slation and 
took him to Buckingham palace 
where he was the guest at a state 
banquet tonight. Leopoid wore a 
khaki service uniform. with the 
blue ri bbon of the order of the 
garet across his chest. 

They 'drove to the palace in an 
open carriage drawn by six Wind
sor greys, with King George's es
cort of royal horse guards clat
tenng al1ead and behind. 

Lord Halifax entrained for Ber
lin aner a last minute conference 
with Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden. He and Hitler will hold 
informal conversations on colo
nies, chances for European secur
ity arrangements, the Home-Ber
lin axis and other questions. 

Thc governmcnt already was 
evacuating Nanking, the capital. 
Ge\leralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
forces were striving frantically 10 
hold Soochow, pivotal point of 
the main Chinese defense linc, 
against 250,000 Japancse stretch
ed across a 1l0-miJe iront 50 
mllc$ west of Shanghai. 

Baron Von Reidcssel Uzeisen
bach, marshal of the grand 
duke's court. 

Informed quarters emphasized 
that his mission was only explor

glider I atory and representee! no weak-Herr Martens, Gcrman 
expert. II ening of the virtual British

, l<'rench alliance. 

C.hlnese Flee 

Lina Hahn, ' maid. 
Three crew mcmbers. ---------

NOT AFRAID 

The wage and hour bill passed 
last session by the semite was still 
securely sewed up in tne house. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 16 rules committee, but an effort was 
(AP) - Three convicted members begun today to rip it loose by 
of the "nation's last organized kid- me"ns of a petition. If 216 slgna
nap gang," armed with two guns tures are obtained, the bill will go 
and ready to "shoot it out," left on to the floor automatically. 
a faint tl'ail tonight for federal Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the 
and state pursuers after an early house labor committee instituted 
morning jail break. the action. At the beginning 01 the 

The trio-Percy Geary, 34, John day's session she laid the petition 
Oley, 36. and Harold Crowley, 35 on the speaker's desk and a long 
- trussed up six guards. menaced I queue of representatives awaited 
them with smuggled guns early an opportunity to sign. 
this morning and fled from the Only 45 had the chance during 
Onondaga county penitentiary at the short session for signatures 
nearby JameSVille, where they must be attached while the house 
were held pending appeal from is meeting. But, when the ad
federal prison sentences for the joumment was taken, a sizeable 
1933 O'Connell kidnaping. line was stilI waiting. 

the southeastern conference." by other non-mtervenbon pow~rs a bank. 
"We h'ied to get the boy this Nov~ber 4 for re~oving forelgn W. Palmer Wilson, vice-presi-

past summer," Bevan added, "and soldl.ers from the ~lvJL war. . dent of the DaUas Center bank, 
we had heard that he planned With the e~ceptlOn of Russla, said the destroyed buildillis wel'e 
to transfer of his own volition the other nations had agreed to either owned or handled by the 
to another school. We naturally exte~d belligerent rights to ~he bank, 
would have liked to have him Spantsh government and the m- He estlmated the value of the 
and, since his brother is in school surgents when substan~al pr~g- burned structures at $10,000. 
here, I thought he might want 10 re~s had been made lD g.etting Merchants and firemen estimated 
transfer to Tulane if he were alien ~olunteers ?ut of Spal~. that merchandise and furnishings 
leaving Michigan," RUSSia had InsIsted such rights probably would bring the tolal 

The Michigan Dally's story should not be granted . until aU loss to $50.000. 
said Harmon intended to remain volunteer~ had been wlt~drawn, Wilson said the bank records 
at Michigan because his high thus Cau~lDg a stalemate In non- wc,e saved. 
school coach. Douglas Kerr, is an intervention efforts.. "We'll be operatlng again by 
alumnus. .Ivan Mrusky, sovle~ represe?t- Thursday _ somewhere. No de-

The Daily asserted also that atlve .on the . non. - mter~ention positor is going to lose a dime. 
the subsidization investigation comnu~tee, said hiS governm~nt Firemen resorted to the use of 
was "forced" with the intention :vas Willing to con,cede the pomt chemicals and dynamite when the 
of removing Harry G. Kipke as In order to expedIte removal of water pressure proved lnadc-
head football' coach. The paper the volunteers. quate. 
said the offer to Harmon was a The three men. convicted with 

five others last Aug. 12 of abduct
ing John J. O'Connell Jr., scion of 
a politically prominent Albany, N. 
Y., family , drove in a comman
deered cat· to Syracuse after their 
escape and dIsappeared. 

Duel To Death ' j direct result of the inquiry. 
PERU, Ind ., (AP) - A brown Harmon Is one of several var-

Chinese Aid 
CINCINNATI (AP) - A nation

al call for clothing to aid Chinese 
war orphans and refugees was 
issued yesterday by Charles Yee 
in launching simultaneously a 
counlrywide campaign against the 
purchase of Japanese goods. 

Desperate Men 
Chief Inspector Albert B. Moore, 

of the New Yorl{ state police bu
reau of criminal investigation, de
scribed them as "desperate men, 
ready to shoot it out with any
one who tries to stop them." 

Thei r escape came less than a 
week after the arrest in Los An
geles of James Sweeney, last of 
13 men indicted for the kidnap
ing. Two suspects committed sui
cide in jail while awaiting trial 
and two pleaded guilty of lesser 
charges after testifying for the 
government. 

More than 350 state pOlice and 
scores of federal agents and Syra
cuse police, armed with machine 
guns, patrolled all highways lead
ing from Syracuse in what Capt. 
George P. Dutton, deputy super!n-

bear and a Siberian bear, weigh- sity prospects who have been ac
ing together approximately 1,000 cused of anp have denied belnl 
pounds, fought ,furiously to their subsidized. . . 
death in a cage at the winter A group of alumm In North
quarters of the Hagenback-Wal- west Indiana and Southwestern 
lace circus Monday, Michigan, meeting at Gary last 

A.s Heard President's Message 

Grange Against 
Chicago Board 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 16 
(AP)-Delegates to the national 
Grange annual convention adopt
ed a resolution today expressing 
opposition to operations ot the 
Chicago board of trade, asserting 
that selling grain futures contracts 
has resulted in gambling in the 
prices of [al'm products, and in
sured producers and consumers. 

The resolution Ul'ged strict en
forcement of the commodity ex
change act and declared for vig
OI'OUS opposition to gambling in 
the nation's food supply, 

Terrified Chine'e were fjeelng 
by thousands from ttre path of 
two Japanese armies - one strik
ing west from Shanghai In a drive 
on Nanking, the olher closit}g in 
on Tsinanlu, capital 01 Shantung 
province in North ChIna. 

The trngedy which left Ludwig 
von Hesse Bel Rhein the only 
surviving male member of his 
branch of the family also cast 
a pall about Buckingham palace 
where King Leopold of Belgium 
was a guest at a stat banquet of 
King George VI. 

H.ussia Co1idemns 
01 Conquest 

W 
: tendent of state police, described 

ars as "New York's greatest man-

The 68 delegates, 33 women and 
35 men, began work today of pass
ing on reports of various commit
tees, whiCh, when cvmpleted 
ThUl'sday will set forth the Grange 
attitude on matters affecting eco
nomic farm life of the country. 

China's forces in the north 
Htruggled to prevent the Japa
nelle from crossi ng the Yellow 
river, the main bunlel' to Tslnun
lu, despite heavy casualties from 
all' and artillery attacks. 

If the Japanese penetrate the 
powerful .liJndenburg line an
chored on Soochow, Changshu 
and Kashlni, the ChInese were 
expected to ta 11 back to new posi
tions stretching from Klangyin, 
on the Yangtze river, 10 Wu~lh, 
100 miles elUlt of Nanking. 

That line would be much short
er than the Soochow - Changshu 
KMat)ln. Jlne, therelore consider
ably euler to delend. 

Mlnls'rl. Evacuate 
Central government Civil min

istries were to be dispersed among 
several cities wIth Hankow. on 
the Yangtze river 300 miles west 
of Shanghlli, as the main 1'\aven. 
The miniltry ot communications 
be,an evacustllll stalt and rec
ords to a Hankow-bound .teamer. 
The miniltry of foreign affairs 
and rInance alllo WUI to 80 there. 

Fo, Cancels stop 
The grand duke's wedding pel'

ty had boarded the plane at 
Frankfort - on - the - Main, Ger
many. The liner did not make a 
scheduled stop at Brussels be
cause of the fOl!. continuing 50 
miles to Ostend, on the North 
set. 

Chapter May Place 
Emergency Station 

In Johnson County 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17 (AP) 
- The Soviet Union's ambassador, 
Alexander A. Troyanovsky, con
demned wars of conquest tonight 
and said that while Russia wants 
peace "we would not be afraid," 
if it were necessary, "to give an 
i nstructi ve lesson to any foreign 
aggressor." 

Addrcllsing the American-Rus-
sian institute, the ambassador as
serted that the labeling of aggres
sions in Ethiopia, Spain and Chi
na as anti-communist activity 
was "sheer fantasy." He defend
ed Russia's "drastic measures 
against the traiLors and agents of 
hostile foreign countries." 

Johnson county may have an- "Our country needs peace and 
other Red Cross emergency first wants to struggle for it," he de
aid station besides the one at Tlf- elared . "It endeavors to attain 
!i]l, it was ann?unced yesterday I peace not only in its own inter
by James T. Gwynne, roll call est but in that of all humanity." 
ch~rman of the local chaptel·. I . ___ _ 

Location of this proposed Iirst 
aid post will be south of Iowa 
City on U. S. highway 161. per
haps at Hills, it plans of the local 
chapter Sl'e !ollowed ou t. 

There are 48 ,tations already 
estublished in the Itate. 

Olvetl' BI_lnl 
NEW YORK (AP)-The first 

Mrs. Ernest A. Simpson gave her 
blessing last night to the Duch
ESS ot Windsor's former mate and 
the woman he plans to marry. 

hunt" 
Outside Help 

The escape, including such stock 
props as sawed bars and smuggled 
guns, was led by Geary "with ap
parent outside help," H. H. Pad
dock, jail superintendent, said. 

Paddock said Geary sawed the 
barS from his cell door, neld up 
the guards at the point of his 
smuggled guns and forced them to 
release Oley and Crowley. Then. 
he added, the three kidnaped Ed
ward Hayes. another guard. and I 
forced him to drive them five 
miles to Syracuse. 

There Hayes was released and 
spread the alarm. 

In Washington, J. Edgar Hoover. 
chief of the federal department of 
justice, announced appointment of 
a special squad of federal agents 
to direct the search. 

HarrlUlSes Inaurrr.ntll 
HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 

Frontier (AP)-Government mil
itia harrassed insurgent lines on 
the Aragon front yesterday with 
sharp thrusts aimed at halting 
mobilization for Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's expected of
lensi ve a¥ainst Catalonia. 

- Anotner resolution adopted to
day said the Grange favors a law, 
on a constitutional amendment. 
that will make all federal 'and 
state ofllcers and employes pay 
income tax, and a constitutipnal 
amendment malting it illegaJ to 
Issue tax-exempt securities as 
well as, if possible, making in
comes on present tax-exempt se
curities taxable. 

A balanced national budget at 
the earliest possible date was ad
vocated in another resolution. 

Immediate payment of the 
three cents per pound govem
ment cotton subsidy to growers 
from earmarked tarllf receipts 
funds, instead of compelling plant
ers to wait until after they had 
signed up for the 1938 cotton ,pro
gram, provisions of which are. as 
yet unknown, was urged. 

Accidental ShooUnr 
PRAIRIE DU CHlEN, Wis., 

.. . . ..... (AP) - Mrs. Molly Heis. toil-
Specull Beulon of the sevenlY-lmg clerk of the house, IS seen lion of the executive branch of \worn mother ot 12 children who 
fifth conar8118 opena in Washing- reading the message, w h I c h the governmen~ and planned de- is on trial tor first degree mur
ton as Prea1dent Rooaevelt's mes- urged "early action" on legls- velopmen\ of natural . resources. del', told a circuit court jury yea
sale Is read by clerks in both latlon for farm crop control, l'1a- Speaker William B. Bankhead Is terday she shot her husband. Ed
chambers. A, E, Chaffee, react- bor wales and hOUrs, reor,aniza- seen presiding. ward, aecldentally. _ 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1937 

Congre" Begin' 
M'lfl.dling Through 

WITH THE SPECIAL session 
of congress only two days old, 
appearances indicate that what 
was hoped would be a short, 
businesslike gathering, replete 
with accomplishments, is turning 
Into a long, muddling session, 
much the same as the late and 
unlamented one last summer. 

Meeting two days ago with a 
deftnite program of legislation 
before it, congress had yesterday 
been slowed to an almost com
plet'e stop by a confusion of con
flicting purposes. 

The farm bill, whlch was to 
have been acted upon first, was 
not yet ready for consideration in 
the house. The wage and hour 
bllJ WIlS securely sewed up in a 
hou.~e committee. In the Senate 
:my discussion related to the pro
gram proposed b y President 
Roosevelt in his message to con
gress quick)y gave way to a con
tinuance of debate w)1ich had be
gun last summer on the an
ti-lynching act. 

AJthough there can be no di s
putin~ that congress is often a 
time-waster, it is only fair to 
ndmit that the blame is not al
ways to be placed on that body. 
D~ring the last session it was 
tht' , court reorganization plan
to/lsed blitl)el:( I1nd unexpect8dly 
upon tIle heels of the administra
tive reorganization pro g l' a m
whjch kept congress at Washing
ton ,far into the summer, only to 
IldjQ~rn with little accomplished. 

Now tax revision , which many 
believe necessary to wa I'd off 
further recessions in business, 
t)1reatens to 00 the same thing. 
Pre~ident Roosevelt indicated in 
his special message to congress 
that such a tax revision was de
sirable, but forgot to mention 
whether or not it was desir
oble for this session, a fact which 
has administratiOn leaders in 
conlJress puzzled as to just what 
the president wants. 

Whlle there is little doubt that 
~uc'h revisLon is both necessary 
Ilnd inevitable, it is scarcely 
probable tl1at it will receive on 
such short notice the considera
tion demanded by a measure of 
im\>ortance. 

If !;ongress is to accomplish 
llIlYthi~g ' worthwhile at this ses
sion two things must happen. 
Th~' president must refrain from 
thrOwing I1ny more legislative 
bomb~~e!ls such as tbe court bill, 
<In!r cO)'lgre/lS itself must curb Its 
tepijency to wander from the 
polptefl paths before it into at
tractive, but futile, legislative by
ways. 

.. 

Immediately gambling at the acad
emy became unpopular. "D8VM STICKS" 

Clear thinking on the part of 
this headmaster had more effect 
upon the youngsters than hours of 
talking by irate parents or indig
nant moralists could accomplish. 

Let Them. 
Dream-

KATHLEEN NORRIS, author 
of more than 50 books, recalls her 
brother's enthusiasm when, at 
the age of 14, he came home one 
day to tell his mother about the 
telephone, then il] the early staies 
of its development. 

The lad predicted spiritedly 
that when large hotels were built 
there would be a telephone on 
the first floor and also one on 
the top floor, "so that folks won't 
have to go all the way down to 
the first floor to answer the 
phone." 

"And that, son," cautioned his 
mother, " is the kind of e)(agger
~tion which makes the world 
laugh at you." 

How wonderful it is that men 
young in mind will always dream 
dreams and see visions. Wise is 
the man who ponders long before 
scorning "exaggerations." Is tht: 
prediction that some day war 
will be outmoded and that na
tions will set tie dHferencefJ I 
around conference tab I e s to 
be scorned? Is the guess that in 
the years ahead employers and 
employes will solve their prob
lems without recourse to strikes 
and blacklists more than the "ex
aggeration" ot the young chemi$t 
who saw aluminum in cla;y? 

Think well before ridiculing 
those whose visions are perhaps 
greater than our own. Witl10ut 
them progress would be impos
sible. 

The Ladies' Choice 
Though he wears a blank stare 

so hypnotic 
That his "brothers" declare he's 

neurotic, 
He has made such a hit 
They are forced to admit 
That the girls think he's too, too 

exotic! 

fHA~Kf:.; 
L"\I:,HNK l'LL. 
~A~~~t ()~ "\0 

"'(~t:S~ • • 
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Clendening Says Public Has 
Erroneous Idea About Cancer 

By l..OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
It is too often said that we do ous thing about the cells in 

not know the cause of cancer, and growth and repair of wQunds is 
this soon gets translated in the that they multiply just enough 
I?ublic mind to saying we do not 
know anything about the nature and then stop. We do not know 

'" of cancer, or even to we do not how they know how to do that-
L-__ J...~..-..L _____ .l...l......J know anything about cancer. what influences them to begin 

QUEEN OR PAWN? 
Conquest, and love, and war, 

and Italy! Even in middle age and 
amid the press ot alarms, the two 
lovers caugh t at thll spri ngtide 
under the bewitchment of Italian 
skies. Five years ago he had 
thought of her as no more than "a 
young woman of amiable man
ners." Six weeks ago he had come 
back in the blaze of sudden, mir
aculous fl1me, and on the deck of 
his tlagship "she fell into his arms 
more dead than alive." Had not 
his victory of the Nil!! quenohed 
Bonaparte's drive to the British 
far eastern empire? Today, on his 
r(!turn from Malta, no circum
stances could stay their irresist
able fate. She was the wife of 
the aged British ambassador. In 
England a plain, good wile await
ed his return. It was bad and 
mad-but oh! it was so sweet. 

From their renewed meeting 
-just 139 years ago today-flow
ered one of the great love stories 
of history. How ironical that 
it should be torn from the plots 
woven by the queen of Naples 
to attach Britain as an ally against 
the menacing Paris directory! How 
could that queen-Maria Carolina 
-imagine that her own lifelong, 
desperate passion to retain Naples 
would crash to ruin, ana her own 
name linger vaguely as that of the 
Austrian woman who brought to
gether Lord Nelson and Lady 
Hamilton? 

That is very far from the truth. multiplying, and what influences 
We can formulate some pretty them to stop multiplying when 
gooc;1 theories on the subject, and they are through. 
it is probable we never will get Sometimes a group of cells 00-
much further than we are now. gins to multiply for no obvious 
But the life history and the na- reason. They do not know when 
ture of cancer we know very to stop, so the result is a Jump 
well. It was worked out over or tumor . The one easiest for. 
three - quarters of a century ago most of us to see is a wart, which 
by one of the greatest medical is a set of cells which have over- . 
scientists who ever lived, Rudolph multiplied. 
Virchow. There is one other distinction 

The whole body is made UP of in these tumors. If it grows con
groups of cells. As tile body tinually and also shoots some of 
grows in infancy, the growth pro- its cells out into the lymph or 
cess consists simply in a multipli- bloQd stream, so they can be car
cation of these cells. Also when ried to some distant part of the 
an injury, such as a cut, occurs, body and start a new growth, It 
the cells on each side of the cut is called malignant. 
multiply and fill in tl)e sPace I Cancers are malignant tumors 
causec;1 by tissue loss. The curi- growing in epithelial tissue. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 

Tuning In 
If)ith 

Margie Fastenow 

Bess Johnson, handsome blonde 
star of the new "Hilltop House," 
CBS serial heard at 3:45 this IIfter
noon , adds still another radio ac
complishment to her already for
midable list. Versatile Bess has 
been noted for her knowl!!dge of 
soune! effects, her writing, acting, 
directing and producing, and now, 
on the new series, Bess will sing 
-fol' the first time on the air! 

*** Have you wondered who 
1l'A4e the Mary Margaret Mc
Bride program seem so friendly 
apd natural? The feminine Cl'S 
columnIst of the all' refuses to 
use a script when broadcasting 
-uslrllf only a few notelf-anll 
won't allQw anyone else con
m:cted with tlJe ~r0trram to read 
frorp a ~c~lp* either! 

* * * Harry von Zell planed to Holly
wood this week to take over an
nouncing duties on the Phil Baker 
and the Fred Allen programs, the 
Illtter beginning today! 

••• 
Walter Cral!;" producer ot the 

CBS 'I Song Shop" and "Roman· 
till Rhythm" prograJT!S, adds 
legItImate stage production to 
bls activitless wben his own 
plft,y, "YOIl've Got Some4hlng 
there," of8ns on Broa4way 
!lurin.- ChristmaS week! Cral, 
will contl!1ue with hl~ current 
radIo duties. 

* * * HollywQod radjo critics have re
ferreq to Florence Georg~, so
prano star of the "HOllywood Mllr
di Gras" program, as " the most 
beautiful girl in. radio." And 
they're not kiqding. As 11 student 
at Ohio colJe~e she was c)losen 
the most beautiful girl on the 
camp1,Is! The young songstress 
is making her network debut on 
this series. 

* * * NATIONAL HIGIILIGHTS 

All things betrayed Maria Car
olina except the romance which 
brought her no fortune. Her sole 
plan was to use Emma Hamilton 
- who performed the service glad
ly-as the secret intermediary be
tween Naples and the admlra) who 
alone could restore the peace of 
Europe. Racked from first hope , 
to final despair, Maria Carolina . 
lived to see the French army at 
the gates, the brief, crack-brained 
Neapolitan republic, the court's 
reestablishment at the cost ot hid
eous bloodshed, Napoleon's all- I 

4:45 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Hilltop 
House, ski t. 

"'_"-'!'-~""--'--~~ia._..J_...JL-_~~-+"'::.J 5 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-America's 
schools, drarpa. ACROSS 7-Employ 2f-4 Illgar- 6 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Easy Aces, 
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University Calendar 

Wednesday, Nove,mber 17 
'7:30 p.m . ....:French Club, , Iowa 

Union Board RooJ1!. 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 

by J . B. Priestley, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Novell\ber 18 

3;00-S:qo p,m.- Brlde's 1;'ea, 
University Club. 

7:S0 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"New Battle Lines ill the War on 
Crirpe," l:)y Pro(essor R. M. ,per
~ns, Sen<1te Chamber, Old CapJ
toL 

7:aO p,m.-Regu)lIr ,"eetlni ot 
associated Students of Enaineer
ing, Chemi.'ltrr Auditorium. 

8:qO p.m.-German Club, Iowa 
Union Cafeteria. 

Friday. November 19 
7:~0 p,m.- RQundtable : '!Re

gionalism," by Paul Engle, Senate 
chl1mber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Spinllter's SprE:e, 
Iowa Union. 

Satur~~y, November 20 
9:00 p.m.-Cooperative :Oonni

tories Dance, Main Lounge, Ji'ine 
Arts Buil\iing. 

Sunday, ;NOVember 21 
6:00 p.m.~unday Night Sup

per; readings by Prof. Harry U. 
Barnes, Univer$ity Club. 

Mllnciay, NllveUl~r 221 
4:10 p.m.-Peace Forum , sponsor
ed py Internatlqnal Rei a t jon s 
C~ub, Senate Chl1mber, Old Capi
tol. ' 

,12:00 pt.-A.F.r., Iqwa Union. 
. :tuesday. ;Nllvem~r 23 
12:~ m.-Lul)<;heon, University 

Club. 
4:15 p.m. '- Phi acta J(IIPpa, 

SeDate Champe)', Old Capitol. 
11:00 p.m. - Conce~t by Rich

ard Bonelli, Iowa Union. 
Wedntl!day, November 24 

7:30 p,m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board RQOm. 

'l:hur~day, l'iov~lDber 25 
T~ANKSGIVll'iG D~l'; classes 

SUSRenC\ed. 

(For l~orDl&lIoo re,ardlo, 
cmtes beYond this pchedule, lee 
relJ6rvatlons I" the pre,lIlent'. ol
(Ice, 01,. Capitol.) 

General Noticea 

Seals CI"b 
There will be a meeting of Seals 

Club, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 4 
o'clock in the pool 1'00," of the 
Women's gymnasium. All mem
bers must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Majors In English 
All students who expect to be 

graduatec;1 o,t the end of the first 
semester of this school year wit,h 
a major in English should notify 
the English office, lOlC, univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Verse Writers 
There will be a conference tor 

verse writers in Schaeffer Hall, 
Room I-A, at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day evening, November 18. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

A.A.U.W. Fellowships 

University Ledure 
J , B. Priestley, Enalish novel .. 

ist and critic, will deliver a uni
versity Jectllre in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Wedne$d/lY, Nov. 
11, at 8 p.m. under the auspices 
of the senate board on universi
ty lectures. Admission to the 
lecture will be by ticket. Tick
ets will be available to faculty 
and students on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Iowa Union desk:. 
Any tickets which remain on 
Wednesday will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman senate board 
on university lectures. 

Phi Bela Kappa Election 
Phi Beta Kappa members will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol to elect new members 
anc;1 transact Quslness. Initiatio)'l 
will be Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

Women graduate stullents inter
ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write for application 
bll1nks to the association head- PI GallUlJa Mu 
quarters, 1634 I street, North- The regular meeting of Pi 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - The movie 

stars who say they want to get 
awny from it all-meaning pur
~ujng fans- could t~ke a )8iSOIl 
trom Cial'k Gable, who reali, 
gets, 

GFlble left here 011 vacation in 
a station wagon and old clothes. 
He took rl fles, but no razor. Pass. 
Ini thJ'ou~h Salt Lake City he gol 
a shave and was recognized. At
tel' that he dropped out of siJ.ht. 

Talbot Jennings, Metro writer, 
has a brother Charlie in Montana. 
Charlie used to be a peace officer 
bu t now opera tes ;) dude ranch. 
He knows hicle-ouL~ in the moun
tpips. He tipped Gllble to a few. 
The shlr returned seven wee]q 
later, tanned, 12 pOl/nds lighter, 
the Hollywood atmosphere out o. 
his lungs. He hod a seven-weeks 
beard. Charlie Jennings tried to 
get a picture, but Gable always 
did say beards-on movie herQh 
-were unromantic. There isn't 
any picture. Too bad. 

Makes Good HI. EscaPl! 
Gable has hide-outs in South

eI:1l California, too. lie $pent two 
weeks Of! a non-lldvElrtising callC" 
in the hills above Santa Barbara. 
Anothel' week w\!nt by at a little 
duck club near there which haa 
only five members-Gable, E, J. 
Mannix, Jack CQl'),wl1Y, Saln 
Wood and Spencer Trac~. 

He was gone lor 12 wE!llks-aruj 
his own studio didn't know where 
he Willi any of the time! 

Third Acl l'roblem 
Several years ago one of those 

mystery comedies that had been 
a staie h it was acquireQ lor th~ 
movies. It has just been !ilmed. 

The other day the movie pro· 
ducer r,tO into the fellow who 
producecj It ol'iginjllly on the 
stage. 

"That's great stuff for the first 
two acts," saie! the movie man, 
"but tl1e third act ta\<lls II ter
ril:)le drop." 

The stage producer got to 
thinking. 

"Say," he said, "what scrip did 
you use? You know the third 
act was awfUl until he rewrote it 
-tl1en it clicked." 

The movie man groaned. But 
it was too late. The picture had 
been finished-from the original 
script. Proving that Hollywood 
is still Hollywood . 

west, Washington, D.C. Applica- Gamma Mu will be held at Iowa 
I tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur- grill on Thursday noon, Nov. 18. .. 
ther information may be obtained Prot.. Frank L. Mott WIll tr~ce 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial the hIstory of the National Police 
5755 (Gazette. Members from other 

. chapters al'e cordially invited to t'='=======:::==::j 
Zoology Seminar I1tten<l. 

Pro!. Emil Witschi will speak WILLIAM PETER~EN 
at the ref!ular meeting of the PreSIdent 

By GEORGE TUCKEJI. 
N(:W YORK-"Senator" Ford is 

ZoOIO~y seminar to be held Fri
day at 4 p.m. in room 407 of the 
Zoology building. His topic tor 
discussion will be "Through 
Mexico." 

J. H. BODINE 

Band Au«JIUons 
Players of band instruments 

who have not previously had au
diti ons are asked to report at 
room 115, musit studio buiIdil')g, 
between Tuesday morning, Nov. 
16, and Frida:)" Nov. 19. There 
are vacancies for a number of ad
dWonal players in the concert 
band, varsity band and training 
groups. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

Cadel Otflcefll Club a "slow, thought-chewing" fellow 
The induction ceremony of the whose droll remarks crack Ji~e a 

Cadet Officers clUQ will be held rawhide whip. Mecting with nim 
Thur~day, Nov. 18 at 7:30 P.m: in lis always an adventur" Ior he is 
the rlVer room ot the lowa Uruon. 
The hOTlQrary cadet colonel can. sure to come up with at least one 
didates will be present and ad. aside that leaves you unstarched. 
vanced military students are re- Such a moment came in a 
quired to be there in uniform. nightclub where the talk had 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. turned to the winter styles in 
President women'S wear. After discussing 

Pit! Beta Kappa MeJT!bera 
In order to complete our roster 

of Phi Beta Kappa members here 
in the univerSity or livini in 
Iowa City, the executive commit
tee is inviting each member tv 

the new Empire purple and COIll
mentini on ermine wraps trim
med with white lox, someone 
sa id : "Senator, what do you think 
of the ladie.' hats this eason?" 

Director of Bands either telephone or call at the 

The Senator thought that over 
for a moment. "Weil," he said, 
"it you ask me, I think it's Queen 
Mary's time to laugh." oUice of the secretary, the dean 

School of ReU,lon Anniversary lof men's o~fice In Old Capitol, 
A trialogue on "Making America and leave hIS name, addresa and 

Sa~tl for Differences" will be pre- telephone number before Dec. I. 
sented on Monday, Nov. 22 at 4:10 LONZO JONES 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old Secretary 
Capitol. The trialogue team will 
consist of ~abbi Eugene Mann
heimer, Father Robert Wa~h and 
Rev. Stoddard Lane, all of OilS 
Moines. Dean Willard Johnson at 
Drake university will serve a~ In
terlocutor. The occasion will be 
the lOth anniversary of the schoo) 
of reliilon. The publjc is Invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

"Re,lonallsm" Discussion 
Paul Engle of the school of let

ters will lead a round table dis
cussion on "Regionalism" Priday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
in Old Capitol. The general PUblic 
is invited to attend. 

NORMAN JI'OERSTER 
Director 

2:10 p.m.-Within the clo.ss
room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

Aulo Reads 
Not long ago the Senlltor at

tended a dinner at which most 
ot the guest.~ were tycoons ot 
th automobile industry. The 
heads of Buick, Ford, Oldsmobile, 
Cadillac, all the well known cars 
were there. 

~ventually S natol' Ford bepn 
to make l'Elml1rks about this Cllr 
I\nd th a t. lie toss d an uncom· 
plimentary l'emark in the \lirec· \ 
tlon of Buick. A little later he 
begnn arguing against the meril~ 
of the Oldsmobile. The presi
denlB of these organizo.tion. be
gan to eye tne Senator with a 
starl1 d look. 

A. Lel80n I", 
Child Training 

o conquering campaigns, her ~i'e, 
and at last her death during the 
Congress of Vienna which enforc
ed Austrian imperialism. How 

M.OST PARENTS seeing boys 
gllmble will either punish them 
s(!verely' or shake their heads and 
cbmJpent that gambling is an in
stitH:t, that instincts are a part of 
human nature, and that you can't 
Change hUman nature. 

scant a repayment tor the love 
story later sniffed at by military 
historians and taken to the hearts 
of the English folk! Yet, br in
direction she was the direct a"ent 
of an imperishable romance. On 
that Britain subsided-until there 
arose the story of 1£dward and 

l-Tlllee·di. 2s.:-North Da. 
menslonal \tota (lIbbr.) 

6-A he8Jta~ion 30-Co-ord!l)at· 
9-Qro~ old Ing 'COlJjunc:· 

8-l-Qcatlon ot p1uIIJ 
the Krupp 26-Unl\ ot 
Iron works, wel~ilt 
Germa.,y 27 -Close to 

skit. I 
6:lq p.m.-CBS-WABC- Hobby 

10bQy. 

Today 
With 

3:00 P.m. - Forensic forum, 
Prof. 1\. Craig Bplrd. 

3:30 p.m.-IoWIl Congress of 
Parents and Teachers program, 
Po'rent Teacher aSliOciation play, 
"Co"tirl\,leC\ EC\ucaUon for Ad

Pursuing' hi5 militant attitude, 
Senalol' Ford climbed to his feet 
and began a vigorous and abus
ive d nunciation of the motor In
dustry, naming "flows" and ob· 
Jectionable pOints in all of the 
favorite Dutomoblles manufac· 
tured here. Then he bowed stiff-

Here is what the headmaster of 
one of the nation's leading acade
mles' did to solve such a problem: 
~e went to police headquarters , 

sec~red a confiscated gambling 
mll~hil}e and had it set up in the 
mathematics room of his school. 
He arranged with the instructor 
to ,work up a problem involving 
the law of mathematical proba
billt)'o Using "phoney" money, the 
boys discovered several surpris
in, things in solving the pl·oblem. 

They learned that a player hits 
th. "jack pot" Ol)ce in 4,000 times. 
At · a nickel a "throw," therefore, 
it ' wQuld coat $~oo to win $5. The 
ntlx~ hi"hes~ payoff came once in 
2,000 plays, which made it cost 
$f6o to win $1. 

The incident was sufliclent. 

Wallis. . 
How strangely the whee~ of time 

revolves its lessonsl Nelson died 
at Trafalgar and Lady Hamilton 
in obscurity. How few have read 
the historians' war over Maria 
Carolina's statecI'aftl But now 
Britain must once more summon 
her fleet to guard tpe balance 
of power, and may have need of 
another Nelson. Not sepllratiQn 
but the full requital ot love ac
companies Windsor and his 
duchess as 'they sai 1 tomorrow 
to the America which hails love 
but does not desire war. In honor, 
then , let the wordB of Maria Car
olina aaain be spoken: "What a 
hero Nelion ilf-alld his brave na
tion." 

-Chlc&l'o DaUJ Nc:wI 

lQ-S~rblls tlon 
1~-MaIt bever- 31-F~e 

age , 3a-~ote of the 
l~A vessel for scale 

the a&hes ot!3f-A song 
tlte dead of e,ny 

U-S·shapeq kina (Jan.) 
worm - . 36-An 10let o( 

16-C1oee to ~he sea 
17-To outdo 37-et"l!ftX 10 
19-Chlnese coin German 
2O-Domeltlc . names de· 

antinal nqtlng no. 
21-A catchword blllty 
::t-l'alnt In an 3S-Of brief 

Ul)lk~ length 
~anl\er (o-J;>oetic\ form 

36-Cleanatng: of iiidia 
agent (\-Exhaust 

ae-Bllt~ 42-Stron" 
~OWN 

l-Loc&Uon of 
the Black 
stone:tn 
Mecca 

2-Hjlleou 
3-Hone~~ 
. ,.therlnr 

Inwt. 
4-A Critical 

point 
~Sectlon. of 

"Valls 
8-Form of the 
. verb ."to be", 

1l-)fhllle8 29-Breezy 
l,~A' blqw ~-4 8\Ory 
17-Qoz,e 33-~ ml'l) who 
18-Ci'Uy .. • mel1)tter 

( sfari{> of • r~Uctoul 
2o-RoWing 1m. Qrder 

pll!,ment 3~~'. name 
22-'PolnteQ steel3'l,=-l'Wqe . 

bar'1or 1001- 39=-a.,w~ 
ening ore IIlanda 

23-A javelin (ab~r . ) 

.\nlwor to p~v1qUl 
-:r-T--r.=-r-..., 

6:45 p.m,-CBS-WABC-Boake 
Carter's comment. 

7 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Eddy Du
Chill'S orchestra. 

7 :3Q p.m.-CBS-W ABC-<Eddie 
Can lor's program. . 

8 :1l0 p.:n.-CBS-W ABC-"Tish" 
dramatic series. 

9 p.m.- NBC-WEAF--Parade of 
hits . 

10:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Tommy 
DJrsey orchestra. 

A Pennsylvania medico an· 
nounces that shrill musical vi
bration. may provide immunity 
from diseas~. It's now the Big, 
Apple, it seems, which keeps the 
docto~ away. 

Japan protests she has bee~ 
only sl10wing "friendly gelltur~$" 
toward China. ThOSE: iestures 

I 
mllY be "fr)l!Tldly," but thllY hurt 
like a slap on the back whlln 
sufferina from 84nburn. 

WSUI 
TODAl"S PROGRAM 

8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9:00 a.m.-Within the claSl

room, the Greek epic in English, 
Prof, Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10:00 a.m.-Magazine notea. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11:00 a.m.-Within the cla .. -

room, history of rom(lnce, Prof. 
Nellie S. Aurller. 

ll:SO a.m,-J!'arm tlll~hes. 
12:00 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1:00 p.m. - IHustroted musicQI 

chats, John SzepE:Ssy. 
2:00 p.m.- Poetic interlude. 

ult~," DJivenpol't council. 
4:00 p.m.- Iowa State 

society program, Dr. 
Willett. 

ly and walked out. 
M~lcal The tycoons were a,hast. 
Wendell They didn' t learn until some lime 

4:15 p.m.- New 
symp!lQIlY· 

lolt'\' that it was a gag-that the 
York Fed.rlll Senator was an cntertalJler com' 

mlssioned to make just suell • 
s lIlrtllna ond unexpecled spe.ech. 4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 

air, "What the Elementary School 
Cal} DQ for the Speech Defecti ve, 
Mabel Snedaker. " I" Is the mo t commonly wed 

ot word In telephone conversatlor\, 
BO- and "you" Is second. 

4:45 p.m. - Stories Out 
Iowa's Past, State Hl8to~lcal 
ciety, William J. Petersen. 

5:00 p.m.- Iowa Union matln~ 
dance, Earl Harrington and his 
Avalon orchestra. 

5:30 p.m.- The stamp collector, 
Harold Brenneman. 

IhllO p.m.-The Dall, .. wan of 
\he Air. 

6:00 p.m.-Dinner hour pro, 
gram. 

7:00 p.m.-Chlldl·cn'a hour, the 

land of tl1 story book. 
7:30 p.m. - EvenIng m~lical', 

John Szepe~sy . 
7:45 p.m.- !owans in the n,wl. 
8:00 p.m.- Staae door revi~w. 
B:llI p.m.-Album of urUa\i. 
8:.11 p.JT!.-Thr D~11y 1o," II 

&he A,lr. 
9:00 p.m. - lnlru - frat.mll1 

council pl'ogl·om. 
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Seeks to Develop Offensive 'Punch 
Mentor Sends 
Team Through 
Long Practlce· 

PIl""ing Att~l('k Ginn l 
AUentioll; Ft'oRh 

Gain in Line 

Driving his men hard in an ef-
10rl 10 Cushion an offenRive drive 
thot will puncture the powerful 
Nebraska line, Conch ' Irl Tubbj; 
yeslerday sent his Univerilty 01 
lown football team through a lon~ 
~rill on the wind-swept practice 
I 
lield. 

The Hawkeyes will end their 
SeD~on against thE' Cornhuskers 
at Lincoln .. Neb., next Saturday 
before an estimated sC'JI-out cro\~d 
of 36,O()0. 

PointIng for the seaSon final~, 

Hod Shots 

hy O. K. ftODENFllllLO 

I I'ecl)ived 1J ,,Jettl\( ' rom COi,n, 
a small, soulhw tern lowp to.wn, 
tha othl)r dtly ~h1,l,t the wri tel'S 

seemed to fl!f\ e"Rresseq the ogil')
lons of all !iawkeye tll.ns ill that 
purt of the ~tate, The ~tter i$ 
much too 10pg t.q ~'eproQ\\ce ip 
fu II here, bu t parts a [ it may be 
of interest. . 

*** Startln&, with the re.ime (If 0,-
_Ie Sol~m as m~",tor, at Iowa, tbe 
letter foUll.wI the toot;ball .fortunell 
of the 'liawke~e8 nn,U they lert 
lor the . Pur«\lIe .alJle several 
wet\ka ago. Vle binest ,&,rlpe of 
the wrft,e,8 !l8.ell\ll to be t~ lack 
of conference basket}lall and foot

lhe Iowa mentor sent his men ball QhaJl\plohllnlpl at Jowa since 
Ihrough a long scrimmage sesSion the golden da.rl of thl! early '20's. 
against the freshman squad. The * * * 
,earli,ngs were ~Qle .to break Says the letter In part: "Some 
\hrouah ,the ~ars\ty lineup for news reports l~d us to believe 
sever~l.JonJ goo,ns iln<J Tubbs )lIlS ,that Iowa's material Is still lack
promlsed anothel' hard workolJt jng, oth~s say that Iowa's spirit, 
tor ,IWUY In an effort to stem especially among the players, is 
tM. p~ens~ve Jllurpp that has ap~ abollt tQ flicker out ~ompletel;Y .. . 
parently lilt tile , Hawks. "Drake Uniyersity at :r;>es 

,Aerial l>ril~ Moines ~eems tq have rnore flllht 
~he W!velopl')1ent of ~ Ilo~ent tnun IQwa, and ~ven pOllr, down

aenal attack also C'\l~C m for 01 trqdden lowa state seeJ1ls to have 
good . deal of attentJon. Witl't mOt'e team spirit than the Hawk
I'/ne E:lnl'\ick, Frank Balazs and eyes ... 
Ilill ~Clly oltE'rnating at the 
jhrowini end the Hllwkeyes com
pl~ted several tosses for good 
guil1,!i. The Comhl\sker passing 
defense is &tronger than most of 
the tellms that IOWi! has mElt thIs 
year with a record or only 25 
completloJ)S mllde on the 83 pass
es tried aiainst them. They have 
intercepted 16 of the enemy's 
losses. 

lJnless the Husker· :forwards 
suffer a severe letdown after the 
Pittsburgh game, the six rugged 
senlol'S nne! tile one junior in the 
linE: wj)l be the season's toulChest 
I'OI)'lbination fot' the Hawkeye 
backs til crack. 

Husk~r Lin Tough 
The Iowa line will concpntraie 

on stopping the towering piains
men, Ted Doyle and "red Shirey, 
lackles, and Charles Brock, cen
t~r. • Although many of the Ne
braska opponents have made fine 
gain. lliaiJls~ the Cornlluskers, 
the Nebl'u&kans huve proved es
pecially dimcult near their own 
goal line. The Indi,lIla tellm 
mnde 136 yurds against them, 
but lost, 7-0. (The Hoosiers 
made only 55 against Iowa.) The 
Minnesota Gophers, althpugh they 
lost, 14-9, registered 191 yards. 
This tenucious goul-linQ defense, 
somllthing that has bothered the 
Hawkeyes all yea I', Is necessitat
ing unusual emphasis on otCense 
in the Iowa cump. 

The jnjury jinx, a sore thumb 
lor the Hawks ull s ason, is still 
a hindering ractor Io\' the Iowa 
team us they prepare tOI' the 
Cornhusllers. Capt, Homel' Rat'r 
ris is sti ll bothered by a sore 
shoulder, although he hus seen 
some i1ct[on in hoth of Towa's 
last lwo gumes. Robert 'Tarzan' 
Herman will be ready for the 
Huskers but will be hampered by 
a knee Injury that has kept him 
Irom pr<1cticing for the past three 
day,s. Fr,mk Gallagher, who held 
dowh tl . regulnl' starting post at 
one oC the tuckles until jus' be~ 
tore the l>urdu game, rnay be 
ready for Ule seQson's last gome 
but he too will be bothered by u 
lack of pl·actice. 

Trip plnns, announced yester
day, ~al1 for the low" ~9ulld of 
33 ~tt\lete~ and about eight offl
cia~ to board Pullmans tomorrow 
a\ 10 P,Il).j til tl'a ib leuvll)g Frl
d~y at 4:42 (I,m. Arrlvn.lll1 Oma
ha is scheduled (01' , Friday ut 
t2 :4~ p.m. und uttel' th seaROn'$ 
last wOl'kout, th!' Pllrty wJll spend 
lhe night ut the Paxton hq~el in 
Omolw. 'rIJe 55-mile tl'!ll tp 
Ll,hcoln wIll bl' l')1odo Slll\4f'dor 
mo~nh1g, with the leam schedUled 
tu nl-rlve sevel'o l hOUI's b tO I'<! 
g me liri1C. 

*** "Ii has been suggested tha.t the 
Drake team don Iowa unitorm, 
and ~.ay M\nneSi>ta in t)'te Home
co"""," , «arne thi, faU fpr. fear ,of 
a. r DeUUon of the 5!-1I dl!l&race 
of last faU at Minneapolis . .. 

* * * "rn this sect jail 1'l'~~r~~a is 
looked u~o.n a~ 1I. m\ld.el of f09t
ball fighijn,g . ~Il~it \>4t i~ Iowa 
lVer~ to show the~l' ~h,\{e of ihi~ 
spint we are sure thal more !ans 
would climb back on the :Hawk
eye band waion, •. 

~* * u "We few f~"s. hert; In ~9uth-
wesi.erJ1 ,l,o,~a Ita,: ~eell Slfl111ort
inl' the Ha.Wks f9.r. Ylla.", always 
hoping against hope for Jhat~",y 
we could brag a ,little "boul 
10W"s :&1, Ten cqamJ1IQns In 
football. basketliall or 'boQt, \lnl 
to have our bopell 4'roW dimmer 
wlt~ each succeed In, contest. .. " 

* * * Th only a.n~w,,)' that can be 
Iljacle to ,the writers of \.hiij let
ter will be.in the lorn) of an in
vitation, Sjnce COil}, it my geog
I'llphy is correct, i~ only about 80 
miles .from Lin{j\lln" Neq" l ~ug
gest t)1at the auttlors truvel to 
Lincoln next Saturday to s.e~ the 
Hl1wkeyes battle the Cornhus\l,
ers. The odds u)l point to 0 Ne
braska victory but I'll bet my 
bottom dollar that the $6,000 fans 
that are expected to witne~s the 
game will see one of the 'llghten
ist' Iowa feams lh;lt has ever 
played for the Old Gold and 
Black. _ ... _ .. ......----.-

U,iiversity High 
DriUs for First 

BttSketbali Tilt 
Worldrig with one of the Smllll

est squads p~ysls:ally and also one 
of the mOit lOexperienc d he has 
ever had, Coach William R. 
WoQd, Upiv~rslty high IbJis~~'~all 
rp!"l\O~', YC ~~rH~.y" .~pl1tl,,~ed dt-l!l
lng hI" Ql\lfe ~QlIftul~ on lunda
mentuls i l) J;>l'eflal'lltion for their 
game with RQ9seve!t of Cedar 
Rapids on Nov. 26. 

In the lVorkout, epach Wood 
stressed ~hprt shots unCI !ootwor k. 
Arter a lengthy drill on these 
phases, a short SCrimmage be
tween Vie sophomore and. varsity 
squ~d el'jiUeo. 

FrQm Ihe ~howlna o~ the val'
sHy sq\lQd ) n scril)'lmal/e, s~sslons 
the best Iln!lup ~e\lfns to be :bll ~ ne 
Caraon a\1(i Hum l\ies at the 
gUlJr~ p~ tIl'l C,apt. ¥~l'ite , 1'4/1Iel' 
~ ~ onll . ~~rw.t\·~ ,p. nd .f1,Ql;)." Garson 
und !:frie ~roJI'\ alt\ll'l1aVna at 
the otp'. I' ~nd Ed BuHls playIng today At The 

Fieldhouse 
t cente~. . 
The tUlle llrid Whl til quintet 

plays ~ Is fi.n\ IIl~e of th~ !Jeason 
Nov. 26 agatnst Roosevelt of Ce----- __ -----J dar Rapids. 

7:0d-1 0:do - InlramuI'al basket-
bl\ll. • • 

1:00-Prac!lce fOI' sectIon five ot I Two Intra;;"qrtJl I 
town teqgu /). I C Call .I 01/ I 

7 ~b -:- north rJoor- Upp I' A V8 "me. eJ6. 
UPP\lr B (Quad). • 
goll/hrloot' - Prj Djllto Chi 
V8 Dclta '['au Deltl) (pledge) 

d:hh - Prl]Cilce tor ecUon sIx Of 
tHwn ICllgUe 

8·15 - nor'th IloOJ'-Uppel' C V8 

upiJer b (Quad) 
sqU!h tloor - Whetstone vs 

, Mamie (Co-bps) 
~ . bll - IJoI'

ft 
floor- LOwer A VB 

Lo'wrl" (Quad) 
sOlUh I oor - prtlCtlce tOl' 
sE'cllon al'ven at town lengue 

lntertratllmit$ to~ch football 
gamell ~ch~uled for yesterday 
eitern90n fUrned out to be Ii com
plete lizzIe a8 far as any playl ng 
was concerned. 

S!sma ehl wQrI tll~tr Ilime by 
torCeit lrorn ~Ita Chi When the 
IUtel' tailed to apbllar 0(1 the chlJ Iy 
rll!ld. 

Dela Thet/l PI and Slgmll Phi 
Ep~llon POlltPO(11ld t\'telr gome until 
somo time next week. 

-----
All Set For Basketball Season 

I . 

Panthers Too Tough; 

r 
/ 

Sam Johnson, ' captain elect of 
the University of Iowa basketball 
team is show here talking over 
prospects of a winning seaSon 

with Coach Roll i e Williams. 
Seven returning I Hennen along 
with some pI'omislng sophomore 
talent bolsters Iowa's hopes. 

This year's season will get undel' 
way, Dec. 9, when the Hawkeyes 
will pIny ho t to Carleton college 
in a doublo-hendel' nffalr. 

Opponents Drop Pitt 
From Grid Schedulel; 

----~~--~~~~--------------~--- . 

Going Home From Olynipic 
** ~* ** ** ** 

Thomas Wu, Graduate Student ut Iowa, 
Studying American Atliletic8 

By DELOS SCHRADEr. 
Daily Iowan Sport. Wrl&4!r 

Thomas M. Wu, 84, University 
of [owa grac;!uate student from 
Fuklen, South China, Is going 
around the world - step by step, 
yet he is sUll tar Fr(11) his ni,ltlve 
Ori ht. Mr. Wll, ot 4iJ S. Mlldi
~on street, hasn't been home since 
hl1 left China as chairman of the 
Chinese delegation to the 1996 
Olympics at Berlin. With the ter
minatJon of the international 
classic, 20 members of the dele
gatioh tJ'aveled lei~lll'eJy through 
Denmark, Swe<;len, Austria, Hun
gary and Italy, obs rving the 
prominence and value of Eut·o
pean a th leties. 

TlwfIlas JP u 
---., , 

Rival Tired Of . 
Ailnual Defeats 

Jock Sutherland Win~i 
101 Grid Conte ts 

In 13 Seasons 

By PAUL 1\11 KELSON 
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP)- t 

If the Univel'sity ot PltlBburgh 
athletic bos es wer as smlirt s 
they look, they'd llppoint a vigil .. 
ante committee or the toughest 
profe &ors in the schools to chase 
good football p layel's I'lgh L ou t of 
the city limIts for the next two 01' 
three years. 

The cllndicl truth Is that Pitts
burgh's greote t need 18 a football 
team that I'esembles the mqdern 
dltlons produced by the Univer-

sity of Chicllgo-a team thQt con· 
$istently gels its cars plmied ba k. 
It something almost as drastic al' 
that doesn't happen soon the Pitt 

Ericl{son Race 

In the fa U of 1936, a fter watch
ing the rest of hili party ~lIjJ bll~\c 
to their home in the- Par East, 
Wu enrolled at a university in 
Berlin, obtaining a two year 
leave ol absence from his du lies 
as Fukien province athletic di- bosses are going to be SOTl·Y· 
l'eclOl'. It was the wiSh oC his Every once in a long time, 1I0mo ' 
home l{overnment th"t he thor- for a year, before taking his two athlete 01' team com S Illong to 
oughly stUdy both the European Jear leave of absence. destroy competition. Such is the 

Winner Makes 
Good Time In 
2 Mile Cha se 

Merlin T. Erickson, sophomore 
from Watel'ville, brouiht the fall 
outdoor track season to an end 
yesterday afternoon when he led 
six weary two-milers to the tape 
in the annual Hawkeye run. Run
ning against the wepther as well 
a~ his competitors, Erickson cov
ered tpe distanc!l in 10 minutes 
34 seconds, WellJ'ing gloves in 
~Qdition to the usual track clothes, 
the seven men left the west side 
track to wind around F'inllbinC' 
field ,md bilCk to the track. 

John Gl'lIVeS, or CherOkee, var
sity half-miler was second in the 
event. Graves turned in 10 min
utei 55 seconds for his two milc 
jaunt. R. R. Orr was third with 
13 mi nutes 21 seconds. 

Time Considered Good 
According to Coach GeOJ'ge 

Bresnahan the time mude by 
Erickson was very good as 10 
minutes 10 seconds ill considered 
good time in normlllly warm 
weather. Coach Bresnahan also 
expressed his regret that the track 
hap been in such bac;! shape for 
the balance of the fa ll season, thu ' 
\lausing the postponement or sev
~ra I even ts. 

Those entered in thc ovent werc 
Erickson; Vinc nt Subatini, Juniol' 
from Rochester, ~. Y.; 01'1', a 
~opnomore ( rom Thorn!;lul'j: ; 
t,\I\'9' Z\lcq\llo, New York City; 
,l'lWIllY Lyle, senior From De$ 
Moines; and Graves, Cherokee 
junior. 

WIns TrClpl1y, Mellal 
Th.e winner will be awurded 

ine trayel1nll trophy now in the 
p08lle~sion of Cameron Campbell , 
who. won it la~t year in the time 
of 11 mi~utes 26,9 seconds. Erick
lion w'lI also receive a gold meosl 
to\' winnIng the event. GI'aves and 
01'1' iliill rec\live silver and bl'onze 
med~ for tHeir respectlve second 
lind t lrd pillces. 

The meet Was the las t In the , . \ 

lli
4tdP~1' /ierles of all ulllverslty 
tramw'al track events and was 

rider the supervlSlpn ot th ~ vor
~Ity track department. Coach 
t:eor~e aresna)1an acted as offi
cIal starter. Francis Cl'etzmeyer 
was in chal'a of the event. 

Auto Show Causes 
Postponement Of 

Pale J1 ault Event 

B,:cause of the auto show being 
held in the field house the Cllnby 
pole vault competition hilS been 
postponed until Nov. 30. All those 
interested In entering thIs event 
Ihould get In touch with aSSistant 
track coach Ted Swenson Ol' Ft'an
cis Cretzmeter. A travelling tro
phy will be awarded the winner 
and gold, allvel' and brOIlZe! medals 
to the first three places. 

No Pictures 
MO'J)ies of l.)itt Gafnl' 

Not for Iowans 

OMAHA, Neb. Nov. 16 (AP)
Major "Bifr" Jones apparently 
isn't going to take any chances 
with the Monday morning quar
terbacks next week-end should 
!lnything unforseen hapPen at 
the lown-Nepj'aska fnlc!1s at 
Lincoit1 Saturday . 

At I Dst they lIren't goiJl/,( to be 
able to shnkl' their hends ~nd 
say "'!i.e gave th whole thing 
away beiol'e the game." 

Iowa footbuli playel'S, stopping 
in Omaha Friday night won't get 
a chance to see how Biff's Corn
huskers looked against Pitt last 
\\ eek. 

Arter tonight's showinll Of Plll
Nebraska motion ]Jicture~ here, 
Freshmjln CoaCh Ed Weir an
I.ounred simply that Friday's 
performance hos been Postponed. 

Alan McPonald, ticllet chair
man of t.he Omaha Cornmunity 
Plt1yhouse, where the pictures 
were to be shown, announced; 

"Due to the presence in Ornahn 
Friday evening of the University 
of Iowa football te"rn, the motion 
pictures of the NebrasJ<a - Pitts
burgh gt\me will not be shown 
at the community plnyho\l~e that 
evening. Persons who have ai
I eady purChased tickels for the 
sbowing may l'etuJ'n Same and 
receive a refund 01' tickets fol' 
tile Nebra~ka - Iowa pictures, 
Which will be shown at the plny
house Nov. 26. 

IGreel 
Open 
With 8 

Cagers 
Season 
Game 

\Jnd American toeaI')" and prac- Wlnl! a~ Manll~ cuse or Coach Jock Sutherland's 
{ic". oC sports, bringing back the Besides being a di~tl'nguishl'd 
b [t t b d ted b ~ Panthers. The>,'re too ~0Qd, \PQ e er system 0 e a op y instructor, Wu has gained his tough, year uIlel' year and their 
ChIna's mllHons. share of athletic laurels, winning traditionul opponents, sick and led 

Arter. a year's study in Ger- lhe pentathlon championship for up wilh getting licked, are drop
many, Wu came westward across Chini! at the Seventh Fur ~lIstern 
the Atlantic to America last Olympics at Manila in 1925. At ping out lilt(' flies at u bartender's 

picniC. 
spting and enroned in a llhysical Nankinll University, he p[)J'tid- 101 Vlct\lrles 
education sum mer course at pated In bolh inll'amural and in- d' 
C'olJrnbia university. Early this I tel'collegiate spot'ls, which in- Sinc the Suthel'lan COIlCntn, 

regime began 13 scasona ago, thll 
rail he !Jad to choose ah Amerl- eluded soccer, track, tennis, bas- Panthers have won 101 gomes 

The inlel'fl'aternlty class A bas- can School Cor continuation ot hIs «etball and volleyball. Accord- with the probability the full total 
b II work, and thr~ugh his lrlendshlp Ing to Mr. Wu, soccel' and track WI'U be hiked lo 103 with viclories 

ket a season opened last nigh I d t· tl U I h C (lJl respec 0. Ie n versity of are t e most popul!n' of hinese over Penn Slate and Dlike in the 
with plenty of tast action and Iowa's prQ(essor of anthropome- sports. remaining games of the c"rrent 
clo!\ely contested garnes. TriangJ~ try and phrsJcal education, Ol·. In the Orient, Wu notices the schedule. 
~uccumbed to Delta Thet'l Phi, C. H. McCloy, he was prom~ted rising of three or America's most Over that period, Pitt has lost 
24-15; Pi Kuppa Alpha was over- to choose the Hawkeye In$ti~u- popular sports, baseball, basket- some of its grcutest ilttracUollll. ! 
wh 1m d by SIgma Ohi, 58-5; I Hon, 0" , ~cCJoy, a , a I' me\' ball a~d football. 'fhes spor~ Notre Dame, Army, Navy, Ohid 
Delta Chi defeated <rheta Xi 46-9' tQac~Qr of .tlJ ~, spent 13 yeDl's OR were Included In the OlympIC State, NOI'thwestern, MinnesOta: 
Phi Kappa Psi took 'fhet; Tau: reseRrch gtof~~SoJ' at Wu'~ alma ~l'ogJ'am for the first time at B.el'- and Pennsylvnnio won't play them: , 
!W-9; Phi Deltu Pbl was beaten mn.tel', Nankmg unlversl t>: , In lin 111 1936. Wu. snw hiS. ftrst any more, nlthough a few SO., " 
by Sigmn Phi Epsilon 22-19' Della Glunll, before he beci,lme o(ftll<lt- game of the American versIOn of called Bucket tams or national 
Upsilon outscorcd Alpha 'Sigma e~ wit/1 the University of Iowa in tootball .in the. west rn hemls- IrenowJl have replaced them oh th~ . 
Phi 27-17' Phi Epsilon PI beat 1929. phere thIS fall 111 the Hawkeye ~chedule. Nebraska winner o~ 
B t.ri Theta' Pi ~0-14' Phl Gamma Ifrll.lant Rellord stadium whcn Iowa fell before but one game In 12, ~rObablY wlU 
DeUn noged o'ut Phi'Delta Thela Wu, who j~ 34, has a brilliant the Wolverines of Michigan. In- drop out the first chance it geUl , 
25-24 and Phi Kappa Sigma wo~ record in ChIna as an instructor, terestingly, he saw. his first even if it does mean loss of itS I 
by forfeit from the Alpha Tau Besides completing extra iJ'adu- iootyaU game ot Berlin last year] greatest gate. 
Omega's. &te work at Nanking, l)e taullht where soccer 18 lib popular as it H's tirosome and sickening try-

The Phi Gam-Phi Deli . b tlle fat' three yoarll in a f'u/(ilm ' high is i1\ Cl1lna. ing to beat that ouWt year after , . 
was easily the best game of the school in southern China, which Next spring this noted ChinesQ year-they're too iood, said a Ne
evening , with the lead s,eesawlng was near the British stronghold student wH.l sail b~ck to age-old bl'8ska of(Jcial who asked that his 
baclc flnC! rorth. With only 15 sec- or Hongkong. China, enrlohed With knowledge name be withheld fol' obvious rea- .. 
onds remaining and the score After severa l rapid promotions, of physical education fl'om two sons. Alter a ll, football teams are 
23-24 in favor of the Phi Delt's, he was named by the govern- hemispheres. "A now, int rna- like kids on the street. They like , , 
Albel·t Schenk oC the Phi Gam's mlln1. of i'ukilln province to the tlonalized athtetlc system for to get on top once in a while. 
fighuni team scored a loopini exec'\tive commltte~, thus be- ancient China," soys Mr. Thomo8 GQtttllr Win Two 
shot to cop lhe game fot the Phi coming sugervl.or ot tJrovlncial Wu, then will his dreams be Minnesota and No~re Dame did 
Gam'~. physical .e<lllcatlon, a post he held realized. better against the Panthe'rs than 

Sigma Phi Epsilon outplayed tbe ony other teams !:lut ceased plpk1!l 
Phi Delta Phi's with Sumner Beck N.&Ivco· mer"" B' ,·d for VarslOty Job ... A.'" CLOt~ unpleasahtries for variQus r easqns. 
doing the larger part of their~" ~ ",., . J Minnesota played and won two 
scoring. Bob Daniel was the out- H 0 h C S d DOll f 0 and had enough. The rea~Qit . 
standing point getter fol' the 19 .Jage qua r1, s ()r IJener Notre Dame broke orf is because 
losers. o( Coach Elmer Layden, a sensl-

CI"rk Arnold contributed 20 With their t irllt gllmQ just one high squad is Norris Wheeler, tlve Cell ow whp clln't foriet . .a 
points to the Sig Chi score as they week away, ttll; City Iilih t1ijS- climinutive senior forward , who slight. 
smotbered the Pi K. A.'s with keteers under the direction of should make himself known tn Whcn Elmer coached Duquesnq" , 

Quad 
Open 

Wendell Holmes and Bob Winter Coach Fran Merten last night local basketball circles. Wheeler, bitter riyal o.f the Pant~ers, he 

C fol lpwing close behind him in in- began work on the zone aefense WhQ tr<l(1sterrcd hel'e this year figured Sutherland slighied hi.m .. age r s dividual poin~. employed by the Red and White from Be~hany, Mo., brings with by refusing to shake hands af~ . 
With Bill Hui~~aJ1lP taking thE: m~ntpr. him two years of experience on a game. Since that time he h~ 

S lead in scoring, Delta Theta Phi Retaining the ~ctics of thl? the hardco4rts. b~n oIt the Panthers. Sutherlanil l eason· defeated Triangle in spite of the now past crid /leallon, the local PJaYerIJ Work Hard did not mean to slight Layden-

Three games wi ll be played to
night in the second night or the 
Quadrangle basketba ll tourna
ment. Upper A. p lays Upper B 
at 7 :1l0, Lower C meets Lower 
ant 8:IQ and Lower A and Low-
01' D tangle at 9:00. 

The I'cmnindo)' nf (he schedul 
\S as (o llows; 
~(lII., Nov. 22: 

7 :30-I.,ower A vs. Lower C. 
8:15· Lower B vs, Lower D. 
9:0 Upper A vs. Upper D. 

Wed., ov. 24: 
1:30- Upper A Vs. Upper C. 
8:15-Uppel' B V~. Upper D. 
9:00-Lower A. Vii. Lower C. 

Moo .. Nov. 29: 
7:30-Lowel' 
8;HI-Lowel' 
9:00-Uppel' 

Weld" Dec. 1: 
7:30-Upp I' 
8: 15- Uppel' 
9:00-Lowcr 

Mon., Dec. 6: 

A VS. Lower D. 
B Vs. LoweI' C. 
B vs. Upper C. 

A VS. Upper P. 
B vs. Upper C. 
B VB. Lowor C. 

7:30- LowOl' A vs. Lowor B. 
8: 15-Lowel' C vs. Lower D. 

Wed., Dec. 8: 
7:30- Uppel' 
8:~fj Uppel' 
9:00-Low l' 

A vs, Upper B. 
C; Vii. Upper D. 
B vs, Lower D. 

scoring for Triangle contributed cagers werll wor~inl for smQoth- In antlcigation of a squad cut the tr uth was he was goin, OVt:'t 
by Walter Schwarte. ness in floor play thl'oughput the later in the week, Coach Mer~ to exchange pleasantries with 

Outstanding for Della Chi as lJVenlng. ten's proteies are working hard Layden aiter the game when he 
they took the Theta Xi's into cmpp FClrJtlfr Sltar ..... te WUh Qawkle~ In the fight Cor positions. became engroaed with IOmtthi'}C!. 
were Bob Zoller, Bob Roe and Russell Hirt, former Sharon aCe Meanwhile Coach Herb Cor- else and forgot what he started 
Fred GI'awe. who ha~ jo¢ed the ranks of the mack sent his freshman-sopho- 0\.1'1. to do~ Anyways, Notre Dame • 

Coach(!s Gues.ts 
A. t ~'tvimlning 

Clinic Nov. 27 
More than 300 coaches and 

D tH letes wi Il a ~tend the secona 
annual Unlv I'shy of Iowa swim
ming clinic Nov. 27, Coach Davia 
ArmQl'uster of. the varSity swim
ming squud has announced. 

Fundall1entl1ls 0 r l!wimmin, 
o[ld othfl' water sports will b~ 
demon~l.l'oted lor the COllch~s iJ\ 
one day~ work at the fieldhouse 
pool. 

.At 10 a.m. lectures and dem~ 
onstl'ations of diving will be 
,Iven, and a(tl" lunch, movies <it 
swjmmin~ strokes and divers will 
b shown. DUI'lng the pictures 
the [Ine points of swimming and 
diving will b~ clarified by lec
tllres. 

Little lJawki, will pcobobly be mOI'e candidates t h r 0 ugh a is off Pitt's schedule from now on. 
withheld from the W\lljemabu.r& 1 ngthy ball _ handling session, Alter pht's 26-0 humiHation of 
encounter f\ext week bocaUSI Of u The junior Red and White quin- Notre Dame last tall, Layden wu 
back irijuJ)Y. !;11ft shoUld aug- tet plays a I'egular schedule of the sorriest looking coach I ever 

saw. He was a human volcano, : ment the Hawklets with more of Mississippi Valley cooCerence 
tlje briJUant perforr"ancn dis- fames. All league leams $pon~or fuming with emotiON and spout-
played lalt Y8ar in thl fa mild j .rosh-soPh aggregations to pro- ing' to ~~~~ke the l'al1k8 
Sharon aWlck. vide training and experience for 

Another addition to the City prospective varsity material. SomehOw, Dr. Sutherland and . 
the rest !If the Pitt athletic bOSSlll , 

HoUling ·Distrlf;t., 
O,.ganlze Qulnues 

For l,attaThurals 

are believed to reaJize the situ*" 
Beebee is expecting more than tion although they won't tal,ll: . 
one team froln sevel'lll of the ten about it. Durinl ~ trip to PJtt 
sections. All ul'llverlity men liv- last week, a distinct lack of ell
Ing in private home~, and eligible thusiallm for a Rose Bowl invita
under the intramul'al ruling, tlon seemed apparent It wouldJ)'t 
s~ould consult this we~k's pra~-I surprise this corn4!r a bit It PJ~ 
hce schedu e concernJllg thell' t urned down an Invitation to tlte 

Pour teams from three of Iowa section. Rose Bowl if it gets one. 
Gity'~ tE:J'\ unlvef~ty ht,lusine dis- -------- bnly Col. Jake RUPP'rt'. N~ 
~lct., had repor~ tQ ~re4 Bee- Cooper, Little Lead York Yankees of baseball fortune 
bee, iPtramliioal prOgram director, P[NEHURST, N. C., (AP) can get away with a too good team 
WonqlJY .night at t~e n,1!lhQ)Jse Harry Cooper and Lnws.on Little y&ar atter year, and that's beca. 
tQr, paak,tball praCtice. fashioned a best ball 33-:ffl-63 ~fI~ other teams are stuck in the 

Tl)js week, {eam and le\lgue or- yesterday to I'egiste a 01't8 sttolti Am.rieaTI Iea.ue and can't ttet , 
joniZIIUon will be the Illllin is- advantage at the holl w/tY maTk ovtlr to the National. But ev .. .. 
su" with actual lea,ue play ,et- lin the 36-hole pro-pro midsouth Jake'. boys have lean years. The;-
ting under way Monday nIght. lolt tournament. are not like Pitt's Panthers. 
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. ~nglish Novelist To Open University -Lecture Series Tonight 
• • • • • • • • 

'Priestley WillI 
',~ddress Group 
·At Iowa Union 
Limited Number 

Tickets Available 
At Main Desk 

O'f 

J: .• The opening university lecture 
.01. the 1937-38 series will be given 
by J. B. Priestley, English novel
ist and critic, in the main lounge 
qf Iowa Union at 8 o'clock to-

.. n~gbt. 

... ... A limited number of free ad
nllssion tickets are still available 

• Ml students and the general pub
.ilC at the main desk of Iowa Un
Ion. 

, : . I Mr. Priestley, whose most re
cent publication is the introspec
tive study, "Midnight on the Des
ert," returns to the university for 
the first time in six years. He 
spoke here in March, 1931, on his 

Lecture. Here 

J. B. PRIESTLEY 

G9lfer Richard Bonelli Can't Break 100 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 

Famed Metropolitan' Singer Work. on Golf Game, Shiny Roadst.er 

The siDJing career of Richard attained his goal - he thought -
~one)jj, Metropolitan opera bari-' and would be an engineer. 
fone, who will appear here In Ge.. Slqtq DIsease 
the uniV~8Lty concert series next· Here fate started working and 
T\!..esday evening, has covered infected Bonelli with the "singing 
Prance, G~rmany, Italy and Cu- disease" that sounded the death 
ba. Although an operatic career knell for his engineer in, hopes 
has made him world-famous, his and his singing career was born. 
tnle love is engineering and tin- Prom hotel to hotel on the 
kerilli about inventing a new type west cout he went, asking for 
of spark plug that was accepted a singing job. Fate turned 
by the inventor. tbumbs down until he came to 
~DeW Ia a man'lI ~n. He the orange grove country. He 

d~~ ,on rolf and caD l break found a hotel that needed him, 
beJ~ IH, which Ia a bl, wor- and here he worked and studied 

• t'1 to him. He hal had almOli until Arthur AI~xander, compos
u ~~ different kinds of iobs er and musician ' wrote to Bonelli 
u Uiere are leUers in the al- and toid him to come to Paris. 

Geta Help From Friend 

be s~ bla .~ady cUmb lo 
success. 

o/\Ithourb be wu eqared by 
the Monle Carlo Opera com
IIBD)" and la&er by the Chlcaro 
Civic Opera company aDd the ' 
MewopolUall Opera ceIIIlNIDY. 
BonelU siui t.lnken with his 
abtDy roa~r 'aDd coaUnuaUy 
rew cOuDUess moior ~a
lines. 
In 1932, he was colltraeted with 

the Metropolitan but the ghost 
of bis uni vers! ty days still lin
gered. It was not' an uncommon 
sight to see him carry a mysteri
ous package' under hi8arm to 

~h~~ili~~i ~~~h b~U:~C!lO~ o;:'~t!~ 
Dailey G r a n 't s-
19 Promotions 

phabet. fVben BoDeW wu a 
uWe boy, he wu ODe of thGIe 

IlbO~~da of boy. tha' Ihouta 
'~l!lI:fn, el{~a! Paper, mlalerT," 
mllll, Ills lUll)' lanra wI'b lbe 
'"I(ter ~Id, winw), alr. 

magazines' that he studied at his 
spare time. 

Prof. K. Porter Director Set s 
Talks to Order R Ii· S h I 

At Iowa Union eglon C 00 

Service Nov. 22 "The~ ought to patch up the 
neutrality act by repealing it," 
Prof. Kit'k" H. Porter of the po-
litical science department de- Program in Old Capitol 
clared at a luncheon of the Order Will Observe 10th 
01 Artus in Iowa Union yester-
day noon. Anniversary 

"The neutrality act calls upon 
the president to take sides and 
to abandon international law," The school of religion will ob-
Professor Porter said. He also ~rve its 10th anniversary with a 
stressed the problem of closing recognition service Monday at 4:10 
up the loopholes in the tax laws p.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
on corporation surpluses and the Capitol, Prof. M. Wlllard Lampe, 
need to patch up the social se- director of the school of religion, 
curity act which is too complex. announced yesterday. 

"The main objectives of the The chief feature of the service 
new deal still remain to be car- will be a trialogue on "Making 
ried out," Professor Porter stated. America Safe for Differences." 
It is necessary to go forward The trialogue team will be com-
with these main objectives, to posed of Rabbi Eugene Mann
try to do what tbe NRA attempt- heimer, ' the Rev. Robert Walsh 
ed concerning hours and wages and the Rev. Stoddard Lane, all 
and to try to do again what the of Des Moine~. Dean WilllH'd 
AAA started concerning agricul- Johnson of Drake university will 
tural production control," Profes- act as interlocuter. 
sor Porter declared. Following the trialogue the team 

600 Copies. 0/ First . 
Iowa Law Inrlex 

Since ;~6 Published 

Six hundred copies 01 the first 
complete cumulative Iowa Law 
Review index to be publi~ed 
since ]926 are now availilb le, 
Harry Wilmarth , L3 of Corning, 
editor, announced yesterday. 

The index Was compiled by 
Helen Moylan, lnw librarian. It 
covers volumes ohe to 22 and is 
the first to be published since one 
in 1926 which covered volumes 
I to 11. The index is for the 
use of libraries, attorneys and 
Jaw students. 

Miss Moylan wos aided byNYA 
students in the work connected 
with the compHation of the in· 
dex. 

.;!first lecture tour to America, aft
lCI' publication of the popular nov
els, "The Good Companions" and 
~gel Pavement." Cadets of R. O. T • . C. 

He was an ambitious chap and 
worked up to circulation manager 
in tpe ,newspaper at Port Byron; 
N·. Y'., bis home town. Still not 
satillfied, he took otber ' jobs u 
lI\agazl~e salesman, bank messen
get, farme~s' help in harvest time,· 
~erchah.ic's .helper and finally won 
a scnolarShip to Syracuse univer
·~~ty. . After a hard struggle he 

A jubilant but anxious Bonelli 
went back to New York with 
nothiDl between him and Paris 
but a nice stretch of ocean and 
no money. A friend came to his 
rescue and offered him $85 a 
mpnth to study abroad. Bonelli 
boarded the next boat and sailed 

Last year, he attained the 
greatest heilbt of his career . 
Of all tbe baritones' Of Amer
ica, h~ was' chos~n to sing . at 
the itiaugur~l concert at Wash
Ington, D. C. Still, he is the 
same Richard Bonelli of ,his stu
de~t days, "jogging" along in his 
car, talking to' people on ',the way 
with . his inventive minji still 
delving into the unknown to dis-

will carrY on a conversation 0 Jlv 200 A r 
Will H ld S 

aJ;!l.ong themselves. At this time n 'J _ , ny tnle 
"The Good Companions" was 

~anslated into several languages 
~d in England 'alone the sales 

Advance to Rank 
Of Sergeani 

for France. : 
. He bad his "upe aDd downs" 
even a,r&er his Iluden' daya 
were •• , 1na& .aHer mee'lq 
Ole Doted Impfell&rlo of Moate 

o tate the ~u~ience may ask questio~s 
pertammg to the subject. ThiS Now Sh owing 

M · F · I service is open to the public. • > 

USIC estlva I On the same day the governing' 

fi
ve reached half a million. 

: • ngel Pavement" is a study of 
J rious sides of modern London 
• . e. 
~ ; ~ Mr. Priestley's most recent nov
: ~t published in the fall of 1936, 
1 f4 "They Walk in the City." 
~ *mong his other publications are 
• "English Journey," "Faraway," 
~ "Wonder Hero," a short satirical 

The promotion of 19 sopholJlore 
members of the cadet r~giment of 
the R.O.T.C. to the rank of Iler
geant was announced yesterday 
by Col. George F. N. Dailey, pro
fessor of mill tary science and tac
tics. 

Carlo oPera. bOal Gunsbourr, cover and create. ' 

------~------------------------'--------------

Pers~g Rifles Will Entertain Doctor M~ud 
4,3 New Members at Dinner Gets Appolntment 

board of ' the school of religion Brought back by many re-

O M 5 6 7 will hold its regular semi-annual quests, th,e I ~reatest pl~ture n ay , , meeting. This will consist of a these two dancing stars ever 
private luncheon in Iowa Union, made. Your last chance to 
followed by a business ses~ion in see it. 

The 13th annUal Iowa high the. board room of Old CapItol. 
school music festival has been 

• tale attacking the sensational pop-
• ular press, and several successful 
• pJays, "Dangerous Corner," "Cor

nelius," "Eden End," "Laburnum 
1 Grove" and "The Roundabout." 

Mr. Priestley, born in Brad
• :ford, Yorkshire, England, studied 
~ at Cambridge university after 
: serving throughout the war. He 
• later went to London where he 
, ,~came known as an essayist, re
• viewer and critic. Mr. PriesUey 
! -received an M.A. degree from 
• Cambridge university, an honor-
• al'y LL.D. degree from St. An
_ drews and an honorary D. Litt. 
• degree from a Colorado univer
: sity. He is president of tile Lon-

.don Centre of the P.E.N. 

: Longman Will Visit 
Des Moines Schools 

Those promoted are George 
Bailey of Springfield, Ill., Jam,es Guests of Honor Will ing, Al of Ft. Madison; Frederick 
Birney of De Witt, Charles 'Burr B Cad Col I E. Drumm, PI of Maquoketa, 
of Cresco, John Catlin of Sidney, e et· one Richard T. Federsen, Al of 
John Cunnick of Davenport, John Candidates Iowa City; Lester H. Friedman, 
Garner of Des Moines, Lester G~n- A2 of Glenwood; Martin J. Ger-
gerich of West Bend, Andy Kantor P h' 'fl h 'li ber, Al of Iowa City,' Richard A. 
of Missouri Valley, Robert Lofgren en m, rl es, onorarY ml -
of Mediapolis. tary si>ciety, will give a dinner Orest, Al of Milford; George G. 

Huffman, A2 of Jamaica; William 
Edward McCloy of Iowa City, this evening at 6:45 in the river C. Langston, Al of Little Rock, 

Philip Millen of Gilman, Carl room of Iowa UniQn honoring ~ew Ark.; Ernest' J. Lessenger, Al of 
Moershel of Homestead, wnliiun men to be initiated into the 80- New Londop; .GwHym S. Lodwick, 
Moershel of Homestead, Don 01'- . A2 f M ti Ri h dAM 
sen of Council Bluffs, Earl Olson .clety. Forty-three men were ,sel- 0 Y8 c; c ar . ar-

• be neUe, Al of Cedllr Rapids; Harry 
of Lake Mills, Owen Overholt of ec:t~d as new mem rs. S. Milt.!, Al of Sioux City; Dale E, 
Royal, Arthur Tillson of Newton, Present <\t the dinner will be Matthews, ' Ai of Tabor. 
Howard Wiebener of Durant, and the .following members of the mili- '\. Arthur G. Maxwell, A2 of 
Charles Wise of Dallas ~enter.. tary depaJ:tment: C~l. George P. N. Montrose,' Bill H. Nels,on, A2 of 

Harry Matt, Al of SIOUX CIty, . . 
was promoted to tbe rank cif cadet Dall!!?,~ head ~t the department Cherokee; Kenneth C. Parks, Al 
corporaL of nulitary sC.lence and tactics, of O,,(ord; John C. Paulus, At of 

Maj. James F. Butler; Maj. Emons Iowl! Cit y;' Alex ,W. Paulushik, Ai 

Engineers To Go 
B. Whisner; Maj. Joseph Church; of Sioux ' City; Bernard Peeters, 
and Capt. Leo Clement Paquet. Al of Burlin¥l0n, Wis.; Vernon H. 

r Prot. L. D. Longman, head of 
~ the graphic ?nd plastic arts de- To Cedar Rapids 
-tNIrtment, WIll leave today for 

Also attending the dinner as Pla~e., . Al of Gru~dy .Center; 
lUests of honor will be the hon- Howard L. Pqlillrd, Ai of Boone; 
orarY c!ldet-colonel candidates: Morris Rosenberg, Ai of New 
Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa York- City; Tom O. Rowley, Ai Des Moines to study the art 

work being done in the public 
-wehools ,there. 

Tomorrow he will speak at a 
banquet for members of the 
school board and teachers of 
Clarion on "The Value of Art in 
American Education." 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the I City; Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des of Iowa City. 
college of engineering will ac- Moines; Jannes Savery, A4 of At- Kenneth J. Schnare, Al of EI
company approximately 30 I me- lantic; Madle Jones, A4 of Cedar drigjte; Oscar N. Serbein, A2 of 
chanicai engineering students to Rapids, and-Adele Anderson, A4 of' Collips; ~ames H. Short, Al of 
Cedar Rapids tomorrow. Honey Creek. The honorary Sioux. City; Gus Simon, Al of 

The group will be the guests of cadet-colonel will be selected from Des Moines; Frank B. Smith, Al 
Arthur Poe, assistant manager of this group and wllJ be presented of West Uberty; John W. Stowe, 
the Quaker Oats company, on an at the Military Ball, Jan. 15, 1938. Al . of Ft. Madison; DarYl L. 

Dr. William Malamud, assistant 
director of psychopathic hospital, 
will serve as an examiner on the 

scheduled for May 5, 6, and 7 of 
next year, Prof. Charles B. Right
er of the music department and 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

National Board of Neurology and of the extension division, an-
Psychiatry in New York, N. Y., nounced yesterday. 
late in December. Winners of "superior" rating in 

The board, appointed by na
tional societies ot psychiatrY, neu
rology and medicine, certifies 
those who pass their examina
tions as specialists in either neu
rology 01' psychiatry. 

Dr. Malamud will leave for 
New York at tbe beginning of 
the Christmas recess. 

sUb-district and district contests 
;will qualify for the festival under 
the ' same scheme as that of past 
years. 

The 1937 festival was the larg
est state event of its kind ever 
held in this country, with about 
6,500 individuals ' from 181 
schools. The 1938 enrollment and 

-----------~. the May festival are expected to ' 

1· 9 S d T be even greater because of an tu ents 0 . increase. in musical interest , 
among blgh school pupils .. 

A d M · At least 34 events will appear tten I eetmg upon the program, the division 
of some of them into classes ac-

Sta t· F ed cording to schools' enrollment ring rl ay ~~!ting the to~~ of contests more , I than 58. The group rating sys-
tem will be used by the judges, 

Nineteen home economics stu-\ __________ _ 
dents will attend a constructive 

conference of midwestern col- Paul Engle To 
leges to be conducted by the 

Home Economics Women in Busi- DI·reet Forum 
ness association in Chicago, Ill., 
Friday and Saturday. . 

~"!"'!''!'''' _______ ''!'''I'~. inspection tour of the plant. Mr. The men to be initiated into Swails, At of Ipwa City; Wilbur 
Poe will lead an informal dis- Pershing Rifles are Anslin Emil A. Teagarden, A2 of Grand Junc

The students who will attend 
are Margery Fisher, A3 of Bur
lington; Lucetta CurrY, Al of 
Iowa City; Janithe Propst, Ai of 
Iowa City; Lois Hughes, Al of 
Iowa City; Doris Lackender, A2 
of Iowa City; Mary Ellen Lohse, 
A4 of Schlellwig; Olive Spearie, 
A2 of Davenport; Mary E. Gea
hart, ,A4 of Hopkinton; Naomi 
Bahr, A4 of Iowa City. 

Paul Engle, Iowa poet and a 
special lecturer in the school of 
letters, will lead a round table 
discussion Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol, Prof. Norman Foerster, direc
tor of the school of letters, an
nounced yesterday. 

Be Individual 

lor the 

Spinster's Spree! 

Have an individual 
permanent at Blackstone's 
For a distinctive hair-dress 
that will fascinate your 
man-

DIAL 5825 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SHOP 
123 So. Dubuque ' Sl. 

cussion on the daily operating Anish, Al of St. Louis; Christy F. tion; LeWis S. Weinberg, Al of 
problems of the factory at 1:15 Armstrong, Al of Des Moines; Sioux City; Eugene C. Williamson, 
p.m. in the main office. Frank H. Batman, Al of Sioux A2 of KanaWha: Edward C. Wil-

Following the discussion the City; ~us8flU G. Bannister, Al of , son, Al of Ottumwa, and Alfred 
tour will be conducted through LaPorte City; Charles E. Brock- M. Wooleylian, A2 of Cedar 
the plant. way, Al Q! Muscatine; Charles B. Rapids. ;:=====:.=======:: Bush, Al ,of Osage: Carl R. Cleve, Informal Initiation will be held 

A2 of Dav,enport; John S. Cunnick, this evening at 9:30 in the field
A2 of Davenport; Richard L. Dear- house. 654 Students From 

Five State. Auend 

~_S_at_ur_da_y_C_la3_8_e'-J' E~thusiastic R~sponse ·for The 
I Students from five states ~~e i Support of Re1;"'iolls Activities 
enrolled in Saturday classes at ; ~ . 
the university for 1937-38, making ' . 
the greatest geographical ~epre- · S I· . T Ca 
sentation in the history of ~e l 0 ICltora 0 . nVU8 
project. Remaining Greek 

Of the 654 students, 95 are from I ' • 

states other than Iowa: ' They' Houses Tomght 

three-week interva18 to attend Campus r:espollle to the finan-

Jones 'ro Give 
Radio Address 

I 
make a trip to the university at 

classes. cial drive for the support of stu- Lonzo Jones, assistant dean of I Illinois leads with 87 represent- dent reli,lious activities hu been men, w4ll speak on "The Frater-

I r~iV~~e m!~~t~~nth~:fo~m 0;01hn:: enihusla&tlc, HUlls Hauser, A3 of nlty and the University" on 
state. Missouri, Wiscolllin lind Marshalltow,n, drive chairman, WSUI's interfraternity broadcast 
North Dakota are also represent- : announce.ci . last ni,ht as returns tonilbt at 9 . o'~lock. 
ed. were submitted by solicitors from This is the second in a series 

The . graduate college hll/l ,the four ' 8Oro~it1'es and four fraterni- of monthly prolfams designed to 
largest number of studj!nts with I ti : acquaint -the listeners with vari-
418 enrolled, many of whom lIl1!i es. . CUB Ph~s of fraternity life un-
working towards advanced a~ 1 ~!Iter~~ea and. the . percent- der ' the auipkes of tbe inter
grees. There are 207 ill liberal I !lm ~ on the number of fr~~rnity couJ1cil. 

Verona Lambert, A2 of Sigour
ney; Helen Roorda, A4 of Rock 
Valley; Dorothy Riecke, A3 of 
Iowa City; Harriet Kossore, Ai 
of Anthon; Lois Swisher, A2 of 
Iowa City; Frances Sensl\:a, G of 
Iowa City; Elma Daggs, A4 of 
Cantril; Kathryn Rehder, A4 of 
Gladbrook; Mra. Ruth ' Davidson, 
A4 of Peoria, Ill., and Rena Kos
ters, A4 of Rock Valley. 

They will be accompanied by 
ProfeSsors Edna IDll, Lula Smith 
and Merle Ford, and Helen Waite, 
all of the home economics ~epart
ment. 

Aux#if:try To Hold 
l)essert • Bridge 

arts, and the remiUninJ 2t arel iil'~ COJ1trfbutlDl are: Phi , TOni,Itt's ' proitam will include 
~::~~~~~~~;~~~en~r~O~ll~ed~i~n~e!1li~~n'~ee~r~in~,~.~::;:;:;:::=· I -Kappa SjpuI, 100 per cent; ~: a chorus ' from "the - Delta Tau :ptla SiIml :E'hi, 100 per cent; rill ' Delta houa,e, .. sin&in, "Delta Shel-
............................. ' ~,PRl' Psi, 94 per cent, incom- ter,'; "Pansy Son." .and "Anchors 

The Amel'lean Legion auxlll8fY 
will - have . a detiBert-brld.e Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. at Moose hall. 
Mra. Ulmer .Ries and Mrs. Jack 
Kenn«ly are ' co-chll1rmen of the 
party. Anyone wiShing to make 
reservations should call Mrs. 
Rles, .$857; or Mrs: Fre.I'I\t Novot-

.' ~~; ~nd Theta Xi, 75 per cent, '/o.w81." ' Paul t,.arljon, E4 of 
, ~te. . New 'HamptOn, president of Theta 

ny, a9G3. . 

~ODAY AND THURSDAY 

SALE OF FURS 
2 DAYS ONLY 

$50,000 Sample Line of Famoru Fur. 

HERMAN & BEN 

MARKS 
DETROIT 

Michigan's Largest Exclusive Furriers 

SPECIAL FACTORY FUR EXPERT IN CHAJlG~ , 

CQl\trl~\1ti,ons ~ade by 8orori- Xii Will discuss "Fraternity Tra
, Ues :!Ve: ~ Mu, 100 per cent; ditloll8." John Kelly, A4' of Em- pro,ram a trio consisUnJ of Wil
Del~ ' n"rta Delta, lOCI ~r cent, tnetsbur" Phi Delta Theta, will liam 'Riepe. ·- C3 'ot C;enterville, 
and C,h1 ~ep, 8& per cent. play a medley of sorority songs. Bet/l Theta Pi; Lawrence Jen-
.~ 'T~t ~e follow!ni men will Wayne ' Anderson, Al of Har- sen, A2 of -Grae\tillier, Silma Nu, 

· cau';~ .thOe sororities: Geor,e lan, Sigma Chi, will 8in, the se- and ~arles Nel.~bor, A2 of 
' ~~~ A2 of Onawa, Kappa 1ectIon "Blind Plowman" by Mankatp, ~qn., Phf Ga~a Del
, Xappa Gamma; Ken Reid, A3 of Clarke. Closilli and opening the ta, will sing "Old Gold;'" 
· .B,ose · ~n. ;JCappa Alpha Theta: 
~ ~I!r~t . ~ttcher, C4 , of Traer, 

.c\1p'Pa _chi '.Omega; Mr. HaUser, 
· <betta GIi.IUma. and Arthur Ride-' 
· , o~t. 'A;! ;OtJ;)ubuque, Pi Beta Phi.; 

SolWtol'II ' of the fraternities 
· ,.,..m ,~: ~!U'pret Leeper, A2 of 
W.W~ 'Alpha Tau Ome,a: 

· ~ Gdaln,er, A3 of Burliq
.~ . ~fA, ,Chi; Mary Clare Ap

" W, ~ ~ ,Marshalltown, Sigma 
'~qa ,~ni Betty Omowitz, 
AI (If 81~ City, Phi Eplilon Pi; 

· ~ . ~ean' 'l'bontplCiil, A4 of Co
,1um~ 'Mo., a.ta Theta PL ' 
. N~C:y ' p.tton, .u of DaVIn-
,PGl:t. .-nd"~ Marpret Schwa"; , '1>2 of Wtn~~ter, Ill, will solicit 
;tHe ',ManM ~ W1J.on HOUR, co-I 

'~v. '''rmttcirlu for men, 

PHOTOGRApHS! 
J ,1 t . , 

Student s.pecilJl~ 
Application Pho~ dozen ...... : .................................. 3.66 

(l'eI1IJar ,,." ~I.) , 
Gift Portraits, 6 for ... _ ...... , ....... .': .. , ................. : ...... 1.96 

(repJar ,4.'15 v"a.e) 
Large Portrait .......... _,., .................... : .......................... 2.96 

, (·.lse bll replar ".M ftl .. ~ 
, ' • I' 

DIAL 4886 FOR APPOINTMENT! ,. . 

c. D. Gre.-eie 
................................. ,Mpri~~. 

1141h B. CoUere ,'" 

The subject for the round table 
discussion will be "Regionalism." 
The program will be open to the 
generlll public. 

NOW 
IT'S A SPREEFUL OF 

~F HYSTE.RIC 5 . 

ULPN 
IlLUMY 

.UWDn 
D' A II C Y 

CUN:r:~HUl 
a OIunla '111111 

Also Color Cartoon 
"Little Match Girl" 

and Latest News 

Professor Richard 
Will Address Club 

Prof. Christian Richard of the 
school of religion will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the New
man club, tonight at 7:30 in St. 
Patrick's gymnasium. Following 
the regular meeting there will be 
dancing for the members. ' 

TODAY ' ~~e ENGLERT / 
HEL~CAT BE1~~ AND 
LUSCIOUS OLIVIA just 
can't help lovin' that man I 

BETTE DAVIS 

• 
LESLIE HOWARD : 

• 
Olivia DeHAVILLAND 

·'It'sLOVE 
" I'm 'After" 

PHONEY BOY "NOVILTY" 

POPBYI "FOUL PLAY" --, 
-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

- ENDS ,aIDAY -

-TODAY-, , 
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Former Univer~ity . S~deD~s 
Announce Betrot~als, Nuptials' 
Janet Miller Will Wed 

·Melvin H. Gallatin 
November 27 

Harms of Davenport hav~ an· 
nounced the engagement and ap
pl'oaching marriage of the i I' 
daughter, Vera, to LawreI)ce Ma
sqn of Cedar Rapids, son of Mr. 

Announcements have been ond Mrs. W . . L. Mason of Daven-
made of marriages and eniaie- port. 
merits of former university stu- The wedd!'ng Will t~ke , plact. 
dents, Dec. 5. in the Trinity Lutheran 

Announcement of the engage- church In Davenpdrl 
ment and approaching marriage Mr. Mason is a graduate of the 
of Janet Elizabeth Miller, daugh- university, .He is now employed 
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Guy W, Mil- in Cedar .Rapids. 
ler of Marion, to Melvin H, Gal- Combe·llrause 
latin, son of Mr, and Mrs. Mal- Sadie <;otllbs, daughter of Mr. 
calm Gallatin of Marshfield, Wis., and Mrs, Charles JoJinson Of 
,was made Nov. 7, The wedding Sigourney, and Dr. C, S, Krause 
will take place Nov. 27. of "Cedar 'Rapids were married 

Mias Miller attended Frances Monday in . the home of the 
S~l",er school at Mt. Carrol1, IlL, bl'tde's parellts. The Rev. G. L. 
the National College of Educa- Hufstader of the Methodist 
tlon at Evanston, Ill., and was church performed the ceremony. 
graduated from the university. FOllowing a wedding breakfast 

Mr, Gallatin attended the Uni- ·the couple left on a motor trip 
verslty of Wisconsin, where he through the so~th and west. 
,was affiliated with Delta Sigma Upon their t:eturn they wlll re
Tau fraternity. He is now a solI sidj! in Gedllr Rapids. 
chemist for the United states de- Both Dr. and Mrs. Krause are 

THE DAlLY lOWAN, IOWA CrTY 
)$ .& 

Rbbert,' Chri3tian, Guild Leaders 
Announce Two 
Member Lists 
22 Women Contribute 

ReqUIrements For 
Member,hip 

MI·s. J. D. Boyd and Mrs, J. 
L, Potter, two directors of the 
Iowa City branch of the Needle
work guild, have announced com
plele lists of members in their 
groups. 

Contribution of two or more 
new articles of clothing, house
hold linen or a money donation 
is the requirement for membel'-

-Daily Iowan E'IIgra1J'i.nu ship in the guild. 
Number six coming up, girls. To- Mrs. Boyd's list of contributors 

Mortar Board National Secretary . 
... , . . . 

Rosalie Leslie of Denton, Tex" 
national secretllry of Mortar 
Board, is pictured on the left 
above as she exchanged ideas with 
Dean of Women Adelaide L. 

-DoUy Iowlln. PhOlO, Engravinu 
Burge, right, yesterday morolDg, 
Miss Leslie was assistant to the 
dean of women at Texas State 
college in Denton last. year. 

tAGE rlV! 

2 Orders Willi Kaufmans Will ' . : 

S D Entertain Guests 
pODSOr ance At Bridge Party 

Rainbow, DeMolay Will 
Hold loint Affair 

Saturday Night . 

The Order of Rainbow for 
Girls and the Order of DeMolay 
for Boys will sponsor a joint 
dance Saturday from 9 to 12 
p,m. in the river room at Iowa 
Union. Dick Rhodes and his or
chestra will provide the music 
for dlU\cing. 

Chaperons lor the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livezey. 

. a\ld Mrs. Emmett Gardner, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs, W, J. Weeber, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles A. Beckman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Graham, Mr. and 
Mra. H. T. Cochenour and W. E. 
Beck. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Roy Mushrush Jr.. Bob 
Yetter, Nyle Jones and Jean and 
Beth Livezey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou H. Kaufman. 
830 E. College street. will enter
tain at bridge in their home;' at 
8 p,m. Frfday. Uuests will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D, Koser, Mr. 
and Mrs, J . K. Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Dr. and Mh. 
W. M. Rohrbacher and Prol and 
Mrs, O. E. Schlanbusch, 

Child Study Group 
To Have l,t Meeting 

The first meeting of the Child 
Study club of Henry Sabin ' schOol 
will be in the school gymnasiiiin 
this afternoon at 2:30. . 

Afton Smi th of the Iowa CHild 
Welfare Research station, will 
meet with the members to help 
organlze their activities. ~ 

Mrs. W. S. Rosenberger is chair
man of the organization commit
tee. All mothers of students"in 
Henry Sabin school are Invited to 
become members. 

partment of agriculture. university graduates. 
Bouae-Ballelll'er 

Mary Katherine House, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. House 
of Council Bluffs, will become 
the bride of Franklin BaUenger 
of Clovis, N. M., son of Mr. and 
!yirs, H. Leigh Ballenger of La$ 
Vegas, N. M., shortlY' after 
Christmas, The engagement was 
announced Nov. 7 In Council 
Bluffs. 

R~ations Study 
G~oup To, Meet 

T 9morr~(JW A.t 2 

day In our series of pictures of the includes Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 
eight most eligible bachelors on Mr.s. W, J. Burney, Mrs. G. W. 
the campus we present Robert Buxton, Mrs. Ellis D. Crawford, 
Christians, A4 of Chicago. Three Mrs; A. Sh"nnon Fourt, Mrs. E. 
men from the list of eight will be G. Gross, Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 
presented as the · most eligible Mrs, p, C. Jeans, Mrs. Lonzo 
bachelors at the Spinsters Spree Jones, Mrs. Chester 1. Miller and 
Friday. Mrs. Fred M, Smith. 

A~ele Anderson, A4 ·of Honey Mrs. Pot~r's group includes 
Creek, Currier hall president, says, Mrs, Ralph M. Barnes, MI·s. E. 
"~ob Christians is handsome G. Blackstone, Mrs. Thomas G. 
enough to make any girl's heart Caywood, Mrs. H. O. Croft, Mrs. 
go pitti-pat, especially his cute Moses Jung, Mrs. R. G. Kasel, 
smile. He is a leadel' in campus Mrs, GeOJ.;ge J, Keller, Mrs, R. B. 
affairs and is generally known Kittredge, Mrs. E, J. Liechty, 
as a io.od guy. Best of all, he is Mrs. Carl H. )\1elUer and Mrs. 
an outstanding athlete. Even the · Robert E. Neff, 

FROM ~OUSE ,TO HOUSE Cl b S h d I ' _______ ~---.___ u · c e ' u es Will Entertain Club ,; 
Adelaide' Goodrell, 628 E. Bur

lington street, will entertain the 
Tally-Hi club at her home Sat
urday evening. 

PhI Kappa Sigma 
Week end guests at the house 

were Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Kid
die and Mr. and Mrs, Clint Petty, 
all of Des Moines, Cecil Mau of 
Boone and Paul Ridge of Esther· 
ville. 

dinne)' guest Sunday. Mrs, Car- M ' . F d 
rie A. BI'OWJ1, housemother, en- eeting ri ay 
tertained friends at tea Sunday . 

Miss House took a technician's 
course at Jennie Edmundson hos
pitsl in Council Bulffs and for 
the last two years has attended 
Sioux Falls college in Sioux 
Palls, S. D. 

The original group ~f the in
ternational relations study ,iroup 
of the American Association of 
University Women will meet to
morrow at 2 l>.m'. in room 107 
of Macbride hall. 

Mr. Ballenger attended New 
Mexico State Normal college and 
was graduated frOm the univer· 
slty. He is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fr ate r nit y. The 
couple will li ve in Clovis, where 
Mr. Ballenger is teaching. 

WlIII,es-Forsyth 
~lsie Doris Williges, dauihter 

of August Williges of Sioux City, 
'announced her engagement and 
approaching marriage to Attor· 
ney Thomas Forsyth of San Fran
cisco, Cal. , Nov. 9 in Sioux City, 
They will be married Dec. 1. 

Miss Williges was graduated 
from the unl versity. 

Attorney Forsyth was gradu
aled from the Leland Stanford 
university college of law. The 
couple will live in San Francisco. 

Sellman-Brayton 
At home in Albuquerque, N. 

M" are Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Brayton who were married Oct. 
22 at Belen, N. M. 
. 'fo{rs. Brayton, formerly Jessie 
Sellman of Newton, attended the 
ubi versity . 

Mr, Brayton, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs, 1. A. Brayton of Red Oak, 
also attended the univerSity. He 
is now employed at a book store 
In Albuquerque. w her e the 
couple will make theIr home, 

Schlelel·Claussen 
lielen Ann Schlegel, daughter 

01 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schlegel 
of Davenport. became the bride 
of Woodrow H. Claussen, son of 
Mrs. Lucy Claussen of Daven
port, Nov. 8 in Washington, la, 

Mrs. Ernest P. Kuiil , will give 
a report on the mhi,understandlng 
invQlved in the neutrality act as 
it is now written. Mrs. Minerva 
S. Knight will give a report on 
Japanese reasons for the recent 
drive toward central China. 

The other division of the in
ternational relations group will 
meet Tuesd!lY at 7 p.m. in the 
same .room in Macbride hall. 

Everyone inteI;ested in in,terna
tional relations may attend either 
group. ,. 

Bflptist Sorority 
. Elects President 
Uarda Searl, A2' of Iowa City, 

was elected president of Theta 
EPsilon, Baptist sorority, ' at a 
meeting Monday at the Baptist 
student ,cellter. Miss Searl suc
ceeds Pauline Schneider, C3 of 
Hamburg, who has accepted a 
position in Washington, D, C. 

Myrtle West Wedt ..; 
Thomas Martin At 

Marion November 6 

MI'. and ~rs, W. S. West, 702 
Third avenue, have announced 
the marriage of their dau~ter, 
Myrtle, to Thomas Martin, 925 
E. Washington street. The mar
riage took place Nov. 6 in Mar
ion. 

Mrs. Martin is a graduate of 
the university and is a member 
of the Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Martin' is employed at the 
Nelson Norge company in Iowa 
City, where the couple will make 
their home. 

inost sophisticated girls still faul Women desiring to become 
fOr a pair of broad shoulders and members or dJre<JLurs are invited 
sinewy anns." I to notify Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 

secretary, 

Aiph~ Chi Omega 
Jeannette Glenny, G of Inde

pendence, and Lucille Stinger, 
C4 of MI. Vernon, spent last 
week end at their homes, Church Groups Fe hh--· ----G-• 

H Id M · IS em Ives 
o eetlngs Radio 'Talk On 

Chi Omega 

Mrs. Reger Entertain, 
Seger Circle At 
Home Tonight 

Presbyterian 
, . Group 4 ot the Presbyterian 
women's association will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C, C. Nutting, 
922 E. Washington street, this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. 

St. Wenceslaus 
The Ladies' club of St. Wences· 

laus church will have a card par
~y. this afternoon in the church 
barlors 'at 2:15. Mrs, Frank Lech
tr Will be hostess. 

Social ,Disease 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 16 

(AP) - The National Br6ad
casting company presente~" ~he 

problem of social diseases to its 
radio audience tonigh t in a care
fully worded address by Dr. 
Morris Fishbein, editor of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
association, 

Chi Omega sorority will enter
tain Mrs, A. E. Kepford, house
mother, and the patrons and pa
tronesses at a tea Sunday from 3 
to 5 p.m, 

Mrs, Paul C. Clovis and her 
sO.n, ' James, of Kenilworth, IlL, 
spent last , week end with hel 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Kepford. 
Agnes Patterson of Parkersburg 
was a guest at the house over the 
week end. Mrs. Charles Horo
witz ·of Oak Park, Ill., spent yes· 
terday with her daughter, Jean, 
A2 o~ Oak Park. 

Dr, Fishbein's message was that DeU2 Tau Delta 
venereal disea~es were curable Mr, and Mrs. C, A. Wolfe of 
and that scientific knowledge, Independence and Mrs. C. E. 
with the cooperation of the pub- Fredericks and her mother, Mrs. 
lie. was adequate to bring them A. J . Mooney, both of FI. Dodge, 

Presbyteria.n under controL I spent Sunday at the housc, 
Mrs, Robert Hunter, 316 Myr- Hi~ rem~rks were broa~cast at --

tie ,avenue, will entertain group the inVitatIOn of the radiO sys- Slgm?, PhI Epsilon 
2 ,of the P~esbyterian women'll ,tem. ·~to empllasize the NB<y Joh!\ ~utter Of Marshalltown 
'association at her hoine today. ' rt 'Sympathy with the current cam" 'ana '"'ca 'I c)beFm~ri '~f Mt. 'Oiiic:in~ 
will be an all-day meeting. paign against social diseases and I both' AI, 'and Sumner Beck A4 

to illuminate its policy," Last of Danville, spent the week' end 
St. Mary's Wednesday NBC banned a broad· at .their respective holnes.' Lant 

St. Anne's society of St. Mary's cast by General Hugh Johnson Kimberly, C3 of West Liberty, 
church will entertain at a public on the same subject. spent the week end in Davenport, 
bridge and euchre party this eve- General Johnson, however, was and John Welch, D4 of Rochester, 
ning at 7:30 in the school build- asked to introduce Dr. Fishbein. N. Y., visited friends in SI. Louis 
ing. Hls introduction was picked up Mo., over the week end. ' 

,Refreshments will be served. from Washington, Mrs. Addison Rich house-
In inviting the Chicago physi- mother, spent the week end at 

cian to speak from here, Presi- her home in Keokuk, Methodist 
The Seger circle of the Method

ist church will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Scott 
N, Reger, 311 N. Capitol street. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Herald Stark and Mrs. Arnold 
Small. 

---------

dent Lenox R. Lohr of the NBC 
said Dr, Fishbein, as a physician 
and editor, was familiar with 
the problems surrounding net
work broadcasting on the topic 
of social diseases. 

Dr. Fishbein sllid in his pre
'pared address: 

Manse 
Mary Margaret Schwab, A2 of 

Winchester, Ill., and TholJlss Ir
vine, C4 of Galva, were dinner 
guests yesterday. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

Miss Schlegel attended Ste
phens college, where she was a 
member of Kappa Delta Phi SOf
ority. She was graduated from 
the university. While on the 
campus she was afiillated with 
Delta Gamma sorority. 

Iowa Woman', ' Club Engineers Elect 
Appleyard· Tilton To Meet Tomorrow Kurtz to Office 

Residlng In Glendale, Cal, are 
Attorney nd ..... B t T'lt The Iowa Woman's club WI' II a .. u's. er I on Prof. E. B. Kurtz" head of the 
who were united in marriage meet tomQrrow at 2:30 p.m. at the ' electrical engineering depart-

"Known to the world for cen
turies, the . veneral diseases, 
sometimes called the social dis
eases, h,ave gradually developed 
in Increasing prevalence and 
prominence, while other infec· 
tious diseases have gradually 
been brought under controL 

Dr. and Mrs. C, C. Atherton ot 
Union Grove, Wis" were guests 
of their daughter, Alma Louise, 
AI, last week end, Marguerite 
Cook, A2 of Des Moines, was a 

Nov 6 J'n Cherokce Iowa Grill. Mam"-rs wI'II answ°l' ., ~ "" ~ ment, was elected vice-president 
Mrs. Tilton, formerly Jan e roll call by giving Thanksgiving of north-midwest section of the 

afternoon, 

Sigma. Delta Tau 
Mrs. J, Reizner of Oglesby, Ill" 

was a guest at the chapter house 
over the week end. 

T\leta Tau 
Theta Tau announces the 

pledging of Robert Arnold, E2 of 
Shrub Oak, N. Y. 

John Maddex, E2 of Shenan
doah, was a dinner guest at the 
chapter house Monday night. 

Delta. Sigma Della 
Bruce Morrow, D3 of Councll 

Bluffs, John Lantis of Griswold 
and Stanley Woodhouse of Vin
ton, both D2, are going to , the 
Iowa-Nebraska game next week. 

>---
Phl Gamma Delta 

Guests at the house Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Good
man, Mr. and Mrs. WHliam 
Smith and Fred lilian, all of Des 
Moines, Jack Stanfield of Mal-
shalltown and Mrs, Robert Wol~ 
len weber, of Keokuk. 

Richard Morton, Al of Chur
dan, was in Cedar Rapids last 
week end. William Thill, L3 of 
Dubuque and Clive Clark, C3 of 
Brighton, spent the week end at 
the homes of their parents. 

"1 '" .,. '" 1_. '. I, 

Loyal'Helpers' Class 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Loyal Helpers' class ot 
the Christi'a'n church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Boer
ner, 235 Ferson avenue tompr
row at 2 'P.m. 

There wln be election of offi
cers at the business meeting, to 
be followed by a socia l hour. 

Mrs. Wilber Bolon 
Fetes Mothers' Club 

Mrs, Wilbur Bolon, 521 S. Van 
Buren street, entertained the Phi 
Mu Mothe~~s club yesterday af
ternoon. The afternoon was 
spent in sewing. 

The next meeting will be at the 
Phi Mu house Jan. 16. 

Appleyard, daUghter of Mr, and poems. Society for the Promotion of En
Mrs. W, L. E. Appleyard of Cher- Hostesses will be Mrs. G. W. gineering Education at an annual 
okee, attended the university. Moeller, Mrs. Anna Sievers and meeting in Milwaukee, Wis;, 
She was graduated from the Uni- Mrs. Elmer Paul where Marquette university serv-

i'lf these diseases were trans
mitted chiefly by flies or mosqui
toes, they would long since have 
been stamped out. II UYOUR LAUNDRY'S 

versity of Southern California. ed . as host. 
Attorney Tilton, son of Mr. and .Kldghll OJ ,Pythi(u The north-midwest section in-

Mrs. Arthur Tilton of Cherokee, WUl H ld M . eludes engineering schools in 
R~tended Grinnell college and the 0 ee'ang Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
University of Southern Calilor- I The convention accepted the invi· 
nia, He was graduated from the The Knights of Pythlas will tation of Michigan college of min-
university college of law. have ~ special meeting tomorrow ing. and technology to meet at 

Featherstone.Scheid at 7 p.m, in the K.P. hall. At this Houghton, Mich., next year. 
Helen Featherstone, daughter meeting the members will organ

or Mrs. N. Featherstone of Sioux ize plans for a building committee. 

j i City, was married to Harold Ro
bert Scheid, son of Mrs. P. J. 
ScheId of Mason Cliy, Nov. 2 in TODAY'8 CLUBs 
Le Mars. AIt circle, pubUC Ubrary, 10 

Mrs. Scheid attended Mornlng- o'eJ(lCk. , . , 
aide college, Ward Belmont col- lal&ern lltar, Muomc lemple, 
Rie and the university. 'J:IL ' '. ..' 

Mr. Scheid attended the un!- t~Dll'MaUoft~1 W •• '. as-
verslty. He is now sales mana- IOClaUOn. Mrs. W. R_ Uvl ... • 
ler of the Fairmont Crermery lton. 11111 WOodlawn ''Venue, 
cocnpany in Sioux city. 1:1t. . 

• TOIer.Parrlo,* Reed .uxillary, Preabylerlaa 
At home in Remsen are Atlor- eIIureb, M", IIloa T. lone., In 

lIey and Mrs. Burton Parriott 8. 8uaUaJt .&reet, t:IL 
who were married Oat. 31 in InrHIIb Lutheran callel, Mn, 
Sioux City. O. A. lVb.Ile. III N. Dodce 

Mrs. Parriott, formerly Jane ..... et. 2:1 •• 
Tozer of Brazil, Ind" was ~rad- Me~W W .... M.8., cbureb 
ulled from the university, wher. ' par .... 1 .'clook, , 
~he was a member of Alpha Del- Greup 2, BapU., ·Women'. as· 

PERSONALS 
County Agent Emmett C, Gard

ner is in Ames attending the ex
tenmon service conference. The 
conference will last for several 
days. 

Mr. and ' Mlls .. A. C: Harmon, 121 
E. Fairchild ~treet. spent yester
day In Cedar Rapids. " 

Dr. Ever~tt D. Plass of the col
lege of medicine left yesterday 
morning to 8pe~ in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. Dr, Plass will discuss "The 
~se of ijormones in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology," 

He will return to Iowa City this 
evening. 

ta Pi 80rorlty. ~Uon, ~. Fred BIIC..,k, 'Ill 
Attorney Parriott was araduat. oak .... analler ,2:11. Dudley Plass of Poughkeepsie, 

td from the university colle,e of I ,Group t, Pr .. brterlaa Wo- N,Y., returned to his home yes-
law He I t' I ' I I ....... IIII04IlaUOa. Mn. . c. c. terday after spending two months I 
In Remsen, I now prac ~c III aw HaWN, "I B. W ..... n~o wIth his 80n and daughter-in-law, 

.. et, t:IL Dr. and Mrs. Everett D. Plass, 407 
GrlIorpalol-Prem... Gr,.", PrUb,leriAa Wo- Melrose avenUe. 

An~uncement has been mflde .... , ...... Uon, MH. RObert I 

01 the e",s,ement and approach- ~~ .. II,. Mrrtle "'a •• all Raymond Boettcher ot New 
lag marria,e of Helen Grlaorpu- ...,. " 'HamPton, a June graduate of the 
I .. , dau,hter of Mr. and' ~n. I&. W,.......... Ladl .. ' club . colle,e of commerce, has secured 
William Kontos ot MOline, Ill., to card "''', It. WellCellau employment in the accounting de
Dr. Thoma. O. PremPllI, IOn ot ell ...... -lora. 1:,11. partment of the General Electric 
Mr. and Mrl, Oeor,e Prert\PU ot I rr I. ,Ir C II' II Ie, Me&bodJll company in Sehem;ctady, N.Y. 
Chlcalo. oh.~ .. ~ lcott N. Repr, 111 

Dr, Prempu I, a gra~uale 01. N. ~ __ Ht, I e'ol..,k; Attorney Marguerite Uhlen-
the unlveraity collele I;)f Cltedt.- It. ~II I0Il • ." It. Mar,r'. hopp, a ,raduate of the college 
cine. ::: ,,'". pariJ, Ii. Mary'. of law, has joined her father, H. H. 

H&rJIII-M_ , .. : Uhlenhopp, in hiA lAW office In 
Th. Rev. ,1\11 }'1h. H~~n ' ___ '" .. : ___ ~_ ... __ Hampton. 

30 Trial Notices 
Filed; Jury Ditty 

Heavy-Evans 
"There is heavy jury duty for 

the November term of the John
son county district court with 30 
trial notices filed," .Judge Harold 
D. Evans said yesterday. He add
ed that the November term is 
usually the most crOWded. 

, The O. C. Sorlien manslaughter 
case, opening Monday, is the first 
case scheduled for jury trial. 

BACK":: ... 

it' •• enl collect or prepa(d, 

your la~nd;Y alway. ar~ive. qulckl~, 
lof.ly, by Rollwey Eltpr ... -the favorite 
loundry route of generalion. of colleg. 
men and women. Low role I. No added 
charge for pick·up and delivery ~ lu.t 

, phon. neare.' Railway Expr ••• office. 

UI E. Burllnltoa St. 
'P/lOne 4884 

, rowa Cit" . (a. 

RAILWA~PRESS 
, ..... ~~-- • ! 

Membe'rs 'o~ all departments of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet at a luncheon Friday noon 
in the board room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. George Jphnston is in 
charge of the program which will 
include a talk on public health 
by Dr. Miliord E. Barnes, head 
of the hygIene department and 
several solos sung by' Carolyn 
Metclllf, Al of Moville. 

All members of the Woman's 
club are Invited to attend the 
luncheon. Reservations should 
be mad.e with Mrs, S. E. Rice.) 
435 S. Summit street, by tomor
rOW noon. 

Stop at tlte 

Star Salon 

or telephone YQur 

uppointments Mrs. Thompson 
Leads Woman's 

Club l)iscussion 
Shampoo ' '" Flngerwavc ' ...... 5ob 

Manicure .. ............. . .............. S~ 

Mrs. C: Woody Thompson led a 
diSCUSSion . on "Table Decorations" 
at a meeting of tlie home depart
ment ot the Iowa City Woman 's 
club yesterdaj' at 2 p,m, at the 
home of Mrs. 0, E. Schlanbusch, 
350 MagoW'an avenue. 

Members of the department dls
played original table decorations 
to other wdmen present. 

Mrs. R. G, Busby, Mrs, A. F, 
McMahan·; and Mrs, Irving King 

Open Thursda.y and 

Saturda.y Evenillfs 
.; 

Over Reich's Dial 2231 

Star Beauty 

Salon 
comprise(!. the program committee ":.o ___ !""' _____ ... _-' 

for the home department. 

. .. ~ ~~ .... ..... "<t....... . . <' • ..' 

...(w.,:. • ' A ... ~~." . ... $.~."'Y" .. 

~The Last Word , , '. . . 
.18 _ReVer spoken at 

Wtsf'erll El«trk . . . 

The urge to "Rt6ke it 
hett~r" is always tAere 
~ yo. a,proeeh old probte.. wi •• ...,... ne

poiIIt, 1- oIIea set oatlCaHiR8 improvelllelHl. 

For~" .,1., '"- lor telephone eaIIIe bali lOB« .... 

..... es. by ....... wrappiu, of (NItMlr rMon. 
. a •• t tlo ...... -~·Iaat_rd,·aW ..... 1Iecttie 

I , Fa I ir .... a weed-palp IOllIhB in alllitk IleMle-pouel 
It _ ... - .... pilip __ . 'JIhe tyt .... 1" ......... 
., .............. I •• aew ... _fflll •••• I ...... 

~ ~-......, - '-1 .... eo .... , 01,.,... ~ 
... wlNr 

... ..... ..,. ....... b.p...... .'UI.'" ,.....' 
- ........ telep_e .". ..... fer die lei Sy..-. 
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,Elks Lodge Tol 
Foster Turkev 

T,hey Set Congress Into Motion Hawk Farewell Ball Revives ' 
n; 'To Honor Gridd~r8 

EXCUSE IT, eLEASE Emmet County 
Relief Officers 
Den y Charges 

.; 

Shoot Saturday 
Will Use Proceeds For 

Benefit of Needy 
Iowa Citians 

Proceeds of the Thanksgiving 
turkey ~hoot, to be sponsored by 
the local Elks lodge Saturday 
nighl, will be used in the ' pur
Chase of food and other articles 
for needy Iowa City families. 
1'he annual affair will begin at 8 
p.m. at the Elks clubhouse, 

The prizes of the shoot, as 
in pasl years, will be dressed 
p0\.lltry. 

Charles C. Fieseler, chairman, 
lInci R. H. Justen, N. C. Louis, 
M. E. Taylor, and Attorney H. 
W. Vestermark are members of 
lhe committee in charge. 

WiJl Hold Rites 

Oppose .M~th)h 
F 0. r Dismissal 
Of Gas Case 

Nebbe's band from Ames. The 
dancing will be continuous, with 
streameri, confetti and speciu I 
entertainment adding to the gaiety 
of the even In,. 

Memberll of the party commit· 
tee are John Simmons, A2 of 
Osceola, chairman; Betty Lee 
Roeser. A2 of Ft. Madison; Mary 
Clare Apgar, A3 or Marshall
town; France~ Zoel.<ler, A4 of 
DavenpQrt; Dorothy O<:hsner, A2 
ot Ft. Madison; Dllniel Gawne. 
A2 of Chicago, 111. ; Howard Cro
tinger, Al of Des Moines; Her
bert Boettoher, C4 of Traer; Rob
ert Sandler. All ot Des MoinQS, 
IInc Art Manush, A2 of Burling. 
ton. 

Pneumonia Claims 
Daughter of Q!4e8t 

Father on Recorfl 

I Steril~~atiol) Demanded 
In Return for Aid 

Is CIO Claim 

I DES MOINES, Nov. 16 (AP)~ 
EmJ11et county r(llier officers de. 
I nled tOl')ight that they had de· 

manded steri IiZ!ltion of two sons 
I when theh' parents sought II place 

on the county's )'elief I'olls. 
C, R. Lindquist of Es.t1wville, 

Emmet courty relief director. 
termed the chal'ees false in a let. 
tel' to Gov, Nel$ G. Kra&chel. 

The sterilization charges ap.. 
):>eared yesterday in a resolutio.n 
dispatched ~o the governor by an 

I E~t~~~~:~tl;nlO M~~;~~:;res 
State Health Commlssionel' Wal. 

ter L, BlelTing, to whom the gOY. 
ernor I'ererred the matter Iol' in. 

Tomorrow F'or A. E, OJlAllee Speaker Bankbead 
I Bead, pl'tllident's mesaage Opens special session I 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 16 (AP) 
-A federal prosecutor, oppOSing 

NEW BERN. N. C., Nov. 16 
(AP) - ¥ary Gertruge Hughes. 
whose birth 17 months a,o the 
medical world heralded bec<juse it 
came aiter the 96th bi{thdllY an

, vestigat~on. sa jd the resolution de. 
clared the Emmet county authori· 
ties asked MI" and Mrs. William 
Helmick to sign a sterilization 01' · 

del' lor their two sons. Lawrence, 
20, and Floyd, 16, befor~ con.sider. 
Ing the Helmicks for relief ald. Eml-l H. MI-Ile,- The special session of congress I reading .clerk of the house •. reads 

the preSident's message. It IS the 
gets under way when Speaker first time that President Roose-

delense motions for dismissal 01 niversary of her father, the late 
the Rovernment's ~asoline price Qeorge Isaac Hughes, died todQY 
fi)Cing case, took the position to- ot pneumonia. Aid' Given 169 Myron J. Walken 

Leave on 2 Weeks 
Trip Through East 

Blerring said tho reso.lulion 
}Jointed out that the Heltn!t'1ls 
were eventually deni d relief, Funeral service tor Emil H. Mil

ler, 53, will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Oathout chapel with the 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt of the Meth
odist church in charge. Burial 
wi II be in Oakland cemetery with 
the Moose lodge service. 

Mr. Miller was a lifelong J'esi
dent of Iowa City and had been 
associated with the Miller monu
ment works here for the last 
quol·ter century. Hc was a memo 
bel' of the Moose, Eagles and 
Woodmen lodges. 

He is survived by his widow, a 
son. Clair E. Miller', and four sis· 
tel's, Mrs. Estelle Oppenheimer 
of San Diego, Cal.. Mrs. Helen 
1 Iastings, Waukon, and Mrs. Lil· 
li on Sladek and 1\1'I's. Minnie Lutz 
of Iowa City. 

Mary Brogan Given 
Custody of Children 

In Divorce Terms 

Mary. Lola Brogan was granted 
a divorce from Thomas E. Bro
gun by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in J ohnson county district court 
yester·day. 

According to the terms of the 
divorce Mrs. Brogan was given 
custody of the two children, and 
Is to pay to Brogan $700 within 
l !j days in settlement of property. 

Attomey W. F. Murphy repre
sented Mrs, Brogan while Brogan 
was defended by Attorney Jngalls 
Swisher. 

Massachusetts ranks 1 i f t h 
among the statcs in the number 
of workmen employed. 

Chest Total 
Going Up! 
Few Donations Still 
Ou.t in Final Week, 
SlIYs Thomas Martin 

Two thousand two hundred and 
thirty-nine individual contributors 
hnve given $16,412.31 to Iowa 
City's Community Chest, Attorney 
Thomas E. Martin, campaign 
direc101', said last night. This 
total Is 82.52 per cent of the $19,-
890 goal. 

The eight divisIon totals and 
the percentage of their qLiotas 
raised are : 
Employes .............. $1,68UO 67.30 
National firms ...... $1,609.50 78.50 
Professional .......... $ 889.50 55.59 
Public schoolS ...... $ 369.00 73.80 
University .. .. .......... $4.050.94 87.1Z 
Hospitals ............ .. .. '1,7'18.37 88.92 
Residential ............ $1.127.05 83.49 
Business .............. .. $4.905.35 78.41 

Although this is the last week 
of regular sollcitation work. there 
are still some dependable givers 
to be seen, according to Attorney 

-Martin. 

William B. Bankhead calls the velt himself has not read his operl
house to order and A. E. Chaffee, ing message to congress, 

day that market publications were The Child. the sllcond born to 
innocent tools of the major oil H,ughes' 28~year·old secQne:! wife. 

Taxpayers Askl 
F or Legislation 
On Bond Issue 

Employment Cards 
Returnetll.) Minutes 

After Distribution 

companies' "conspiracy." had been iU only a short time. 
Defense attorneys, in arguin~ Franklin Roo s eve I t Hughes, 

before Judge Patrick T. Stone for now nearly three, was born after 
a directed verdict of acquittal, had his father had reached 94. The 
asserted the government's dismis- elderly Confederate veterpn, who 
sal of char,es against trade loor· died last summer at the age of 97, 
nnls because of failure to link was the father of 16 children by a 

,------------. them to the alleged conspiracy, previoup n:tarriage. 
The fil'st unemployment report had created "fatal variance" be- Patjlrnity at his ae:!vanced age 

.• ____ card was returned to the post tween the government's case and attracted wide attention. Medical 

DES MOINES, Nov. 16 (AP)- office 15 minutes after mail car· ' ~~~r~~~~c~~e:o\:~~j~a~o~~ed the I ~~~;\1ns~l~n~a~~~dAr::~~~~~~ ~~di~~~ 
fowa taxpayers association 1'e- riel'S began distributing them to Special Prosecut6r John Henty Journal proclaImed Hughes one of 
presentallves, meeting here to- all mail boxei in this area, Post- Lewin, replying for the govern- the oldest fathers on record. 
day, urged passage of a law by master Waltet' J . Barrows report- ment to the defense motion, de-
the next legislature t«;> prohibit ed yesterday. Many more of the elared that John Steiger, 24-year-

old Tulsa market checker for 
the issuance of general obligation eight or nine thousand report Platt's 011 gram , was "completely High Offici,.!,! Of 

Eagles Club Will 
Be Here Dec. 16 

bonds - with certain exception~ cards distributed were reiurned in the !lands" of the indepertdent 
before the close of the da~. . refiners from whom the major -by any Iowa municipality un

less approved by 60 per cent of 
the voters. 

Legis lative. Program Chairman 
H. S. Van Alstine of Gilmore City 
stated: 

Such a law will close some of 
the open doors which now allow 
new bonded debts to be contract
ed without the knowledge of the 
man who pays the bill until he 
calls al the county treasurer's 
office to get his tax receipt. 

Other points in the legislative 
program unanimously approved 
by the association membership 
called for: 

1. No new taxes until present 
revenues are efficiently dist~i
buted and expended. 

2. No increase in functions or 
increases in taxes un til present 
lunctions are properly coordinat· 
ed, 

3. Endorsement and approval 
of the budget appeal Jaw passed 
by the Illst legislatul·e. 

4-. A pledge to protect the l'ight 
of the taxpayer to have his ob
jections. to what he considers 
waste and extravagance, heard 
and passed upon by an impartial 
body before the money is spent. 

Temperatures Low 

. Unemployed have. untIl mtd- companies purchased gasoline at 
mght S~turday to fill out and I allegedly high prices in 1935 and 
mall their report cards. Any pel'- 1936. 
son unemployed ~r partly unem- Referring to Steiger, Lewin said 
ployed. and wantmg more w0.r15 "he took what (price lnformatiort) 
who did not receive a report card they gave him and published it, 
IS urged to get ,one a.t the .I:>ost and his employer let him do it." 
office or from any mml carner. 

- .... -
The national grand worlhy 

S how Pictures 
Of Washington 
F oothaIl Game 

Moving-pictures of the 10wa
Washington football game were 
5\1 own at the junior chamber ot 
commerce meeting last night at 
the Iowa grill. Glenn Devine, a 
member of lowa's coaching stafr, 
described the pi c t u l' e s, and 
"DuLch" Lewis operated the mo· 
vie machine. 

A committee was appointed to 
manage the out-of-town basket
ball radio broadcasts, to be given' 
under the. auspices of the junior 
chamber. 

president of the Eagles club, John 
Beller Jr .• of California. will Qe 
present in Iowa City pec. 16, it 
was announced la8~ night at the 

I reguhu: Eagles meeting a t the 
, hall . 

2 Couples Granted ( At a special Eagles !)1eeting on 
Marriaae Licenses that date, candidates of lhe local 

e lodge will be initiated. 'rhe lodges 
Dean Enfield and Kathryn of lhe Cedar Rapids and Daven

port areas will also have reprc· 
sentati ves here. 

Eberle, both of Keota, and Fred· 
erick G. Higbee Jr., of Kankakee, 
Ill .. and Dorothy Eleanor Wicke of 
Chicago, m., were granted mar
riaj1e licenses at the . Johnson 
county clerk's office yesterday. 

r--' 

-------_. 
The pobin i~ the staLe bird of 

Michigan, Virginia and Wiscon
sin. 

Iowan Want 
'-

Di\.N.CING. SCHOOL WANTED ROOMMATE 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL ' 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 WANTED: ROOMM,f.TE. MAN 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghtull. student. LargE: desirable room. 

Close in. DlIll 4475. Iowa City temperatures, yester· Retracts statement 
day were below freezing according NORFOLK. VOl ., (AP)-Ko~ta~ STORAGE 
to weathermen at the municipal 
airport. The highest mark was 31 Palnskas, youthful third engineer 
degrees between noon and 3 p.m. , I on the Greek fl'eighter T~enny 

Chandris which sank Saturday they said, 
Before noon the temperatures oH Cape Hateros, yesterday re-

STORE YOUR CAR AT HJ\WK
. ~ye ,.Motor SerVice, 407 E, 

Wasl)lnjlton. 

HOUSES FOR REN'!' 

!'OR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW· 
ly decorated house. Modern. 

tracted a statement, attributed to ROOMS FOR RENT Reasonable. Write NR co, Dally 
lowall. 

were steady at 29 and 30 degrees, him by an interpreter, that he FOR Ij.ENT: DOUa~E ROOM IN 
but after 3 p.m. the mercury drop- had to draw a knife to fdtce the qW&t ,Home. Men preferred. FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA. .,ed slowly, and it WI!. 27 degrees, 
the minimum recorded, at 7 p.m. radIo operator to broadcast an Dilll 4826. low. ChOice apllrtments. Dial 

SOS. . I~, Jt,;." • a ' I 4764. -------. - ,;;...._ --. Fda RENT: agqM r'V~~ERLY _________ _ 

occupi~ by , Wtll1pm~ Plllmbihg HELP WANTED 
Iowa City Police 

Court Has 1 Day • 
Ftee from Cases 

Shop, 8 East Colll;je sireet. In
Ifuire Dunkel Hotel WANTED: TWO STUDENTS FOR 

special work. Apply at north 
FOR REN'!': THitE~ DOU~LE conference room. Memorial Union • 

or siri.1e iooirlil. Metl. Close. 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday. . 
DiaI58~. 

ADDRESS ENVEI-Ol'ES HOME 
"Iowa City is becoming law- ~...:l<' .:z';"';T· .' e·~..JJ ., !-T-'T!!.-·~A~ ~. for us. Good pay. Experience 

During Month · 
Une'I11')lloYll1ehl Relief 

GranterI to 15,203 
Cases in ,State 

"We have no definite plans or 
schedule," said Mayor Myron J . 
Walker last night, in commenting 
l'pon the eastern trip he and Mrs. 

One hundred and sixty-nine Walker will start today. "The 
. . one thing certain about the trip 

persons In Johnson county recelv· . ' 11 b ·ttl . th IS that we WI e 51 ng In e 
ed unemployment relief during h'l d 1 h ' . , I t dl 

' P I a e p la munlClpa s a um 
October, according to a report of 7 ' t' f 

. about noon Nov. 2 WaJ 109 Ol' 
the . Iow~ emergency rebef ad- the Army-Navy game to begin ." 
rrurustr~tton.. While on tl)e trip, lasting about 
.. The fIgures do not rnclude fam- two weeks, the mayor and Mrs, 
Illes 10 which tl)ere are"no 7m~ Walker will visit friends In 
PIOyabl~ . ~erson~ nor . t servlce t Washington, D. C., Lakehurst, N. 
cases w IC re~elve aSslS ance no JAr Md nd Philadel 
involvjng the spending of money, h' nnapo I S, ., a -
according to the r~port. p_I_a._. _________ _ 

'1,'he .entire state load during qc. 
tober was 15.2(}3 cases, a decrease 
of 244 cases uncler the September 
total. 

• • I Kappa Alpha Thetas I 
I To Receive Trophy I . . ~~--------------------. I Smith Announces ! 

I Sale of Property I 
Members of K a p p a Alpha 

Theta sorori ty, winners of tl)e 
Lions club trophy [or the Cinest 

A sa le of delinQuent tax prop- Bomecoming dec 0 rat ion this 
erty will be held at the court year. will be awarded the trophy 
hOllse Dec. 6, 1937, W, E. Smith, by Roberl Lorenz, Lions presi

I Denies Chargetl 
In his lettel' Lindquist said: 
"He (H lmjck) was not laIr,! 

that reli ef would be furnish~d only 
on tbe basis that his children 
Ilhould be sterilized. 

"The facts in the case Ill'e thAt 
Helmick's (al'l') lly phYsician, D,', 
G. H. West or ArmstJ;o\lg, Ia" rec, 
ommended that app lication be 
mode to the PSYChopathic hospital 
lind board of eugenics to see il 
the two boys should be &terilized 
as tney qid not appear to be men· 
ta 1l;V brillh t or competent. 

liebn\Clks Sirned AIlPUcat)Qn 
"The application to the hospital 

and the board were signed by Mr. 
and Mr/!. Helmick on recommen· 
dation of their family physician. 
However, the next day Mrs. lfel
mick and her daughter anq son· 
in·taw came to the ofCjce and the 
son·in·law offered to sLlPport the 
two persons in question and agreed 
to sign a statement to that effect." 

MelholJist Grolll) 
To Serve Dinner 

county treasurer, announced yes-
lerq\lY· 

The Men's Methodist club will 
IOfrve a dinnel' Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
In the church. 

dent, at the meeting of the club O. B. Thiel ill chairman ot th~ 
Delinquent tax lists are now be· 

ing compiled in the treasurer's 
office for publication around Dec. 

at noon today in Reich's pine kitchen committee and Don Mal· 
room. llett of the program committee. 

The sorority representatives F. E. Meacham is publicity chalr
will be i~ chll.\'ge of the t)fogram. man. lo 

Ads Get Results nlAl~ 

4·191 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAV1NGS 
"Crystal Cleaning" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can't 

Alford 'fo Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses. Suits, Topcoats & Hats 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And 

There Is One Way Free Delivery. 

Where 
Where 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
I)JAL 4153 , ~3 E, WllSh, S&' 

SoUlh, Across From The Caqtpu8 , 

F. PALIK 
TAlton 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. R p jr'ini and Altera· 
tions N atly Done by Ex· 
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WEARING APP ABEL 
FOR SALE: GOOD USF.D JiEA if 

lopeoo t. Size ~8. Rea~onQble. 
Cnll at ClllBsHied odv. dept., DaH! 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason· 

abl. Dial 4187 . Fishel'. minded," was t~e comment ot· ~rt lU!i1'l VV~ I\. J;f t; unnecessary. Wonderful oppor
fered by Police Chief W. R Blin'- five, .1f1J1,lfi &r doUbl. too'rfts. {unit>,. Everything supplied. Na-
der yesterday when there were bllll 47~f. tionWide distribution. 401 Broad- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
no violators in pOlice cOl,lrt. 

FOR SAL~:. ONE mSw COM· 
LOST AND FOUND plett1 [ulldress suit. Size 38 to 

Chief Bender added, "Not On'ly t>' 0 It it t f:i T; ddwks T ;.. iRS Vy.;"a_,,_, _N_. Y_. _______ _ 
is that true, but it also shows' front Ji<l'itbie room. Single beds, BOARD 

JI'OR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH- LOST: BROWN LEATHER WAL •. 40. Priced to ~o ll . DI~J 6662, 

that the police department is per· $8. /f05 IOWa avenlle. • 
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

let. Dial 4167. Don Peaslee. RAULINU 
Reward. 

forming its duty excellently." - • WANTED: ~TUDENT GIRL ~R 
Yesterday was the first allY in fuil: RENT; ttdilMS f}'Y iJ1Ay" b'R board and room. Dilll 2522. 

-------------------~r __ 
many months that Police Ju[fge , . ~ee'k, Tp'Yifi am'f "crpwn Resi- - TRAILERS 
Burke N. Carson did not try b Beilee Holet braT 6963'. FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISH· 

LOST: LARGE OXFORD G~AY 
felt hat. Call Curl Ol'lmeyer, 

ext. 788. Reward. 
case. --- - .- --

fOR RENT: WbBJ.,E' ..ROOM 
Idr til n: :'1(,' Ill. Johnson Beto~e' YQ'Ll Sl:ljrt So~th, See 

street. niat 2300: our traller~, Take one of them 
- - .,.... to make your trip easier. 

tdtt iiENT: om ' SIN<RE OR' Dim'S 

ed apartment In :private home. 
Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 L 0 S .T: ONE YELLOW GOLD 
N. Gilbert. onyx sel class ring, Reward. 
FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVELY Retllrn to Daily Iowan claSsified 

. t • aqv. dept. furnished two room apllr men ~. ______________ _ 
Adults. Dial 2327. 

, ~pu'6le' appfSV'Gd r06'&. Olal Trailer Camp, Coralville 
'9511. POR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 

LOST: SLID£ nUL~, BETWEI!!N 
Maid Rite and south dool' or 

Schaffer hall. Reward , 011\1 9180. apartment. Close in. Dial 11380. 
1tOO~ l"OR CJIRuJ. NtCEJ, Y M'~IiE lIJ!l!iP WANTED roR RENT: FIRST C ~ ASS F 0 U N D: 1 9 3 7 UNIVEI\S~TY 

fu\'ililhed. Very reasonable, 211 apartment. Dial 6418 01' 918.. hi&h school class ring, In/tlol:i 
E, Cl1urcl} lI1r«:et. MALl!! Hl1jLP WANTED: MAN M.4.B. Cal) at Dl.\lIy IOwan clllssl-

" tor coffee route: Up to ,45 first JilOlt ~; SMAIJ. P'T,J'RWSH. fled department. 
FOR REN'!': ROOM; WOMAN. week. Automobile ,Iven as bonus. ed IIvar tmentlj, Very reasonaj)1a. ____________ _ 

ALLIED VAN L1NES INCOR· 
porated. Our 1,000 I)l 0 d e ~ n 

movlns V{lns operolin" In ali 
sta tes. Lynch TI·ans.fer and 
8 tor II C C. 0 I 0 I 41111. Cedar 
Rnplds. In" hcudQunrters, 

r"ONO 0181' AN I!l I.I'ld general 
hauling. wurnllure monel. crated 
fUl(\ ,hipped, 

THOMPflON'S T)lANBFlllIt CO. 
011\\ 6694 

Ask about Ollr Imecip! 

• A M4I.n I •• ..,... hole! In (1lIClIO', loop, 
wldt ..,." ..... co.pI .. ,,~ "'urnl,IIM .ReI r. _,It" .. 41 wltlt r.elltntlw n." publif ,p.c .. 
y" ret" .re 'MIIIII,ly low. 

, 

DE"" NOAH
aANOITS GOOO AT 
~ISINGi ~L.MS 1 

.I .• ,.v,c DOW.,.ht. • 
aOW\.l ..... IU:.&N. O. 

CIo ... ~~nabJ •• Pi1l15971. W,rite Albert M~ll', 1223 Mon'- Close' in, Dial 5175. WANTED-L,AUNDllY 
------------~_.._ mouth, CIncinnatI, Ohio. :l , . 
P<'>R R!JNT: J)OU~L ·.m OR ~, . " , I' POR R~NT! ONE ROOM AND WANTED: S'l'VDFlNT Lh. u~· 

1tr\I1II J'OOIN. Die1 5170, E)JPI,OYMENT WANTl!lD kitchenette. University heat, dry. Call and deUver. Rea.on-
Di 1 5133' able, Dial 2100. 

StUdent Rental Purchase 
Plan 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM WANTED: DRESSM'/.KlNG AND' __ a ___ . ______ --, _____ -..,--.,-_,,-,.-:---
for airla. Clole in. Dial 2705, altering. 424 E. Market. Dhil FOR R E N T: ATTnACTIVE 2' WANT.E;P: STUVEJ\l't LAt1ND~Y. 122 Iowll ave. (Qel\r Iowan) 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

644'0. room apartment. Dial 2666. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery, ~.lMEOGltAPDJNO ' 
• , Dill1 2246. .,... •• 

GARAGE I!'oR Rtl'iT: CLOSE. WORK WANTED: YOUNG WOo FURNtTU1tE LAUNDRY woaK DONE pod MlMl:OOnAPIIING. MARYIV 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. mal) wants ,teady employment. FOR SALE: WALNUT DnOI' particular people. Free deUv.ry. BUrn8, II Pnul.J{elt'n BldJ. D1a , 

PlIQIl,Q\le 8tree~ ._ Dial 6254;. leaf table, Dial 4386. Dial 21171. 16118-

P~U))BINQ *X;TED~ wb~K BY D1.Y OR HOUF3EDEPING ROOMS WANdo: STUP~'l~JJNDRY' -. --W-A-N-TE- D- T-()-B-.... iJy~-
WAN'l'BD _ PLUMBING AND hour. Dial 47811. ~JlE:rh: DOUBLE' ROOM~. Shirts 19 oenta, ,a1 ~480. _ SUY MEN'S CLOTHING. SH9'i$, 
~UIIII' Larew Co. aa7 E. WOMAN' WANTS WQJ\~ BY ' DlIllrllblii. Light hous(j){OJIPlr., WANTl':D: BUNDLE ,,~a Pay the hl,heaL prices. R.paIr 

WashJnIton. Phone 31176. dll)' QI' j))' hom'. DIal 611311. Garage. 815 N. Dodlle atre t. Call for IIlld deliver. Dial 6I1al /sho!!jI, Dlnl 360P. 

• NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALL£ • VAN BUREN STS, 

t------.._ 
FO}t RENT-GARAGE 
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SCOTT~S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

111 """-6.,,, PAP.<S 
... IMOIA. 1111. Ol.J) 
fOLKS Aa.~ 
CMl"II.D -1'0 
,w. .. , oJ' 
WO~S~,p 

III 
WI(I,1', 

Oop,rlabL It3'7......,..,·. In •. Ia the weliare ot Spaln. N.edlesa to 
say, ~ don't !\&Tee. Napo'~on wante 

W <J. T>". T F control of Europe! He ~s put hili 
HAT ~s ....,.PP.:u:p lUIS All; brother Loulll on the throne of Hol-
The coronation Of IHng Fer-

dh,Qnd tl<. Beventl< in March, land .• . his brother Josepb on tbe 
t '~I tbrone of Naples . . - Jerome haa 

1808, '" 1<. signal lor ~"" ce e- Westphalia. Why should be let thIs 
bratlO1l In Madrid. 111 a popular fat plum get out of tbe family? The 
little ca/e NI,.a A.ara, k~ (1# only thing tllat stands In his way 
"The Fireflll," encourageB a 18 Ferdinand and hIs popularity. X.I 
flirlatlon ~th a hana-O"l" young dJ 
8paniar4, Don Diego. liltlenne, a be can get rId of Fer nand, he can 
French offlcer Who is Infatuated take Spain. However, that ls only 
",II< Nina, ob".r"e. tl<" ep;,ode my suspicion • .r have no proof." 

d " I.-II D Nina took It all In, thlnkll)g 
an, fUhoua, c .... enge8 on deeply. "Wbat ab·out Paris?" she 

,D_i'_9_0_t_O_II-_d_U_._I. ______ ...I asked, II/lfolly. "What word do they 
'- send?" 

Chapter Two "Our best two agents are now In 
prlaon in 14 Force," the MarquIs 
aald. Nina looked appalled at this. 

Without anotber word, the The Marquis cQntit\ue!1 with a wry 
Frenchman rejoined Etienne. Don amile. "Tbe French have very e/ll· 
Diego look Nina's arm. clent Clouo,tel' spies. Tbat'a why I'm 

"Weil, wbere shall we go for our sendlnl\' you. I want you to get in 
lupper?" he said, unconcernedly. with the French o/llcera In Bayonnll. 
"Llslen to me. You get on your Those clQaest to Napo\eon. Find 
bone and go right now. 00 back out It you can, wbat Napoleon Ie 
to Valencia.. That man Is an expert really planning." 
marksman." Nina nodded. "When do you want 

"I've beaten him /10 tar." me to atart?" 
"But I tell you, you cum't e.-ht "Tomlll'row mortling. Then, It 

with him. He'll kill you." yQU And out that tllia cont!lr!lnoe 
"It doesn't matter," Don DleJro Ia ju.t a trl'P, .., I (liar It ls, we'll 

replied. "Afler lhia nlJrht, I'll be atill have time to .top FeJldlnan!1 
willing to die." before he cr088e. the border." 

Nina looked at blm, a little con- Tbe Marquis went towarc1 .. abeat 
science-stricken now at the impend- at one side of the ropm, opened it 
log tragedy. Just tben, lUI they and too!t out a 1ll0ney I;>ag. 
stood there, a handsomll coach ''When does His Majesty start?" 
{ime along the cobbled street, As Nina asked. 
she saw It, Nina .tepped forward. "I'll send you word as BOon as 

"Your coacb?" Don Diego asked, he \e&ves." 
"Yes." "Shall I take Lola with me?" 
Immediately, Don Diego stepped' "By all Dlflans. I 'll give you plenty 

to the mlndle of lhe street. When of money. But I think It would be 
the horses pulled to a Budden atop, wile if you went very simply, wlth
he opened the door Of the coach out guards. I'm sorry to suggest 
wltb a 1Iourlsh, and turned to Nina, that. The country Is lonely. But 
wliiting tor her to enter. On hi. you'll be less conspicuous if you 
fRee waa a look of dell"htful ex- travel Simply." 
veelancy. But In the nelft moment "I'm not afraid:' Nina • .,Id. 
a very Impresslve-looKJng man "Stop at the Inn fn Viltorla, JUBt 
stepped from lhe carriage. It was this side of the border. One of our 
Ih~ Marquis de Mellto, one of Fer- agents there will give you any later 

dlnand '~ .JouncllJors. Don Diego news:' the Marquis said, handln~ 
looked on wlt~ amazement while ber the bag of gold pieces. "And 
Nina calmly stepped into the ve- don't be afraid tQ spel)d It." 
biele .. As lhe horses started orr, Nina took it, hiding It In I/o hand 
Nina waved a hand to the SPfl.nlard. purse she carried. "I must go now, 

"Good luck, tomorrow morning," If I am to get ott tomorrow mol'O-
.he called. lng," she said. 

bullde the coach, the Marquis The Marquis {ljrned to the ca~ 
watched her ciosely. "You 8eem Inet, taking out a carafe ot wine 
very Interested," be remarked. and two glasses. As he did so, he 

"No, not really. Are you wor- spoke, and for the tlrst time tbat 
rled?" evening, a personal note W8.8 evl-

MA litle," the Marquls admitted. dent In his votce. 
Nina put her hand on hla, .p.eak- "Can you leave as easll)' u t.ilat?" 

inr with simple sincerity. he Inquired. . 
"You needn't worry. You Ihould "I Iha.1i bave to make some ex-

know that by now," abe laid. CU8e at tbe cate. Is that what YOIl 
A tew minutes later. the coacb mean?" 

.topped outalde the residenCe of the "I mean, tbere Is no one to hold 
)iarquls. In silence, the two enterrd you hera? NQ man Y" 
lIIe bouae and made their way to Nina laughed. "Oh, that! No!" 
a email, olllcia)-!ooking room. Thll "Nina," the Marquis .aId with 
Ilarquls placed a "Chair Jor Nina. fervid admiration and gratitude, 
The ... ncer picked up a cigarette, "to a per~on in my position, yo~ 
&lid the nobleman IIgllted It for 'h~r. are II- gift from beaven. It. beautiful 

"Well, dld yo~ find out any- WOQla.n with no mopd/l, no hys~rlC8 
thing?" he ul5ed. . , , and no .ntaI1I1'18I11el)t .... 

"A little." "I can't IlrIa~lne anything a •• :It-
"Good." ciUn.- lUI thla Job:' she relll1ed. 
"ThOle French 0lllc4lu are 10 At that mODlent, there "1''' a tal lit 

'III't of themaeln. that It Isn't very lound of martial musla Qutald •• 
liard to make thl:>m t"III:' Nina Both went to the window. Down be
eooUnued. "Tbe only dl/ftculty I. low W8.8 a comllany of Frencll '111-
letting rill of tbem afterwards. The dlers-of the Army 0' OCClUp~UOn
lut 01\1 -':&1 the wora~ of all. But marchln_ alonl the street. 'fa. 
be .... alao tbe most talkaUvo." 14rquls stood )ijlhlnd Nln~ ~ full 
Sht, pulred .Iowly at h.r Cigarette. glu. ot w!De In eaph b.nd. Hla e.-
1t "'I!I' that Napoleon 18 .endlng pression, a. he lookelj at ~Il, marqll
cIOIpI Ulirty thoUAJld more Fl:en ch InK IIOldlera, WIUl one of plQl in
tr4!Pi>'o" tensity. Nina turned to talle blR!, 

'I'IIe lIarqula looked thOught(ul. a blazing batl'elj In bel' faoe. ,"p, 
"fIaIrty thousand'" be exclaimed, a moment tbey looked at el'ob 
"Tliat wm make over one hundred other, a mutual tire o( patrlott.m 
~QI\.d l'r'l\ch .oldler. in Spain." burnln.- In their a)'8II. Silently, the 'i ~uHd, th~n ,tudlcd Nina ;' Marqul. handed Nlra on. of the 
" b~t have til' oIIICllu bee~ told' ,Ia .. e •. He lifted hi' own In a to".t. I' do lb~ think they are bere?" '1'l10 the Klni!" be Hid solemnly. 

"ft" always the same thin"," "To tbe Kfng! Long may he 
li\lla repl1ed. "Tbat they're here .. reigll!" Nina echoed. 
I prQ~ctlpn In CASe tile Ellgl\sh Two days I"ter, Nina's coach was 
'I"'~ to Invade tbe continent." traveling at an e~IfY pace tbrou,n 

'"naere Ia no talk of war with UI?" a deserted countryside. Fa, 11\ tlle 
"Xo. Only wltb thjl English." distance were tile white-rimmed 
Tbe Marqui. roae Imp .. llently. Pyrenee •. Next to tpe driver .~~ a 
"rill ~orry," Nina said. "That's small boy of abollt tw~lve. Nina, 

IU lbey Ie~m to ~npw." clad In a ch*~mlnlr cloak and bon-
"1'11\ convinced th.t that Is &11 net, loo~ed out ot t.he Window. 

any or tbem know," the Marquis "Do you think we'll ma~e Vlt-
laid. He he.ltated for a moment. torla tOllil¥ht?" I!he called. 
"Nina, I'm fOlng to send you on "w!!')! ~ry." 
an Import all trip:' ho went on illl- The driver loo!tod casuall)l toward 
])I'elilvel)l. "The most important th~ mountain •. Then, 'I!~dellly, II, 
one you've ever t.ken." pulled his mulllS to an ,bl'\lpt IItoP, 

Nln. ,,"ced hbl!, listening Intently. his eyes fixed on the tar off IIl11a. 
"I bave arran.-ad a profeSsional Tbere, 01'\ top of a hill, outlined 

Ippe.,...nce for you In Bayonno, aialnlt the a~y w.' the lIiure at a 
"'be" the OQnfer.npe bQtwcen li'Cl'- m,an on hor4eb~ok . .\ blllnderbUIIII 
dlllSnd and. Napoleon II to b4 l\~ld." 1I\'aII thrown over hla abCllllderil. ~I\ 

Nina WI. amaz~d. "you mllan a moment, lIa wae joined by othel'a, 
thlt th~ ~lnK 18 l'cally golni? HO's lIIin. aKaln \Ilol\ad out ot the 
)eavl~, his cbuntl·y at a lImll II~e Window. "Wilat It II? Whllt's 
thl,?' wrong?" she called. 

TO, Marquis shru&,gcd his shoul· "Brlgandsl" eltclalmel\, the drivel' 
d,1'l. "lh and his cO\lncilllll', be- gl'lmly. 
Ii.ve tI" co,,~etencc Is '\ fl 'lcn!ily 
one. TII"t Nl\lIoloon'/I only Jul J'Clt (~'o be co"tlm.&u) 

An av~rage of 1~ , 214,366 boys 
_nd Cirla were in school each de,y 
ot the 1833-34 term in H of th~ 
.. states. 

The ~rick used in buJldlnll the 
~.nry W. Lonllfellow house at 
Portland, Me., waB brought by 
boat from Philadelphia. A man
lion of the .formal type, is Wl\~ 
bUild In 1785 by Oep. Peg leg 
Wadsworth , 

Public telephone booths are 
liBSY to find in England. They're 
IJainted red and set out on the 
&idewolks. 

Glass is a combifU\lion of sil
Ica with alkali or alkallne earth. 

Plrst demand fo~ screen cep
sOI's/llp came In 1696 when May 
[rwln wns seen in a rII<:ker cal
led "The Kiss." 
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WE'Rf SORa'{, M~.KErr 
BUT OU~ COMPAN~ CANt 
CA~r<.'f 'fOU AN~ LON GIi:1Z. 
YOU'RE. 12UNNIN6 D£EPER 
IN '!HE 12ED E\I1:r.!'{ MONn-l.' 

t : 

GOOD GRIEF! THE 
ENLARGING MACHINE 
-SMASHED! 

/' You SSE, STRANGER, ~E S",T'(}N ' 
AGeNT FOR"Gol' 10 GI'\JE ~j)4E ' 

E=NGINEE'R HIS ORDERS - BUT DAD 
WILL.. CA"TCH UP \NITH ~IM BEFO~E' 
lJ.\EY PULL JNTO DOG LEG SIPJNC5 

FOUR MILES EAST !.' 

'- -, 
I ----

'TI-\OS1:. \'WO SVJ~B5 
ORDERED c.ot=f=(E. , 
U\DNT \'~c.'{? \NELL . 
GEl OUi \,WO C.l)?5 
f\N SE1' 'EM t\cRt O~ 
- --"'-- i~E: 'TA6\..~ 

DON'T 1 GET A KISS 
WHEN YOU COME 
HOME AI=TER 

BEIN6 
AWAY ALL 

DAY? 

ROOM 

'lJE?'RY WILL 
HAVE. TO LE:~?N 
Al30UT THE: 
WATER-~I€MiS 

AT THIS 
RANCH~ 

/ 

WE FIX 
SQUEAKY 
SHOE~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

• 

HA! HA.I DON 'T WORRY, BRICK ! I 'VE LEARNED 
J-RAY FORMULA BY HEART! I'LL MAKE A 

NEW MACHINE TOMORROW! SUT I WON'T 
EXPERIMENT ON ANY MORE INSECTS ! 

r HAn; TO pur p(2ESSUfZf 
ON--- AND I DONi" LlKt; 
10 Sf;" 'IoU lDS& l}\li 
AUro AGIONC/ _. BlolT 
BUSI/oIIiSS IS BUSIN~J 

SH·H-HE' 
H~!GS 
M~ DAUG 
Wl-IArSH!;;: 

~'5Nr 

I<NOW" 
WONT 
'i/of2rlV 

AND BOA ]J 

YOU HEA'RD ME:. 
I'M TH'NE'I<.T ONE 'TO 
LAUNCH IN TI4'TUB, 
W~EN TI4AT BIG 

W~TEP.-BUFFAto WADES 
AS\40RE \-- rVE 'BEEN 
WAITIN6 AT TI4' 'POST 
TWENTY MINUTES fOR 
A START,..-....I..SO '<OU 
FOLLOW ME,SEE,? 

SPUR 'YOUR 'BRONC, 
PODNER, AN~ LOOK 

FOR ANOTHER 
CREEK ! ...... fM NEXT 
ON TH' S~EEP-t>\? 
WHEN TH~ ~EU6E 

COMES OUT~ ......... 
SO MOVE ALONG. 
PAL,.-l'LL STAND 
SENTFW OVER 

TI-IAT t>OOR!-
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1938 Streamlined Cars Featured 
• • I 

• In 4th Annual Auto Displ~y 
Six Hundred 
Models. at 

Examine 
Automobile 

, !~~:. .o~hers."_' _ .• WI ponder- Cotton Regulations Battle May Latest 
Show ~~()UPIIII [) 

First Day of Exhibition ·i=1:::9::::;;:3:::8:::C;;;::=:a::::r:::s ::::::;:::;:;;:;::;;::, 
Draws Crowds To 

Fi~ld_ho_u8e Are Shown 
Six hundred Iowa Citians

cager to see the latest develop
ments in automobile design and 
tn8J\ulacture-thronged the Iowa 
City Lions club fourth annual 

, automobile show in the fieldhouse 

Many Booth" Even 
Fumished Bedroom, 
Compete for Honor, 

Jiy .HELEN . RlES 
last night. Announced 'py triumphant r.~, 

They inspected 32 streamlined yellow and white banners, en-
1938-model cars - exhibited by thusiastic exhibitors and the shine 
Io~a City dealers-to learn the of flood lights on shining chrom

ium trim the cars of 1938 last result of an additional year's auto- night made a dramatic appearance 
motive research to gain safer and as they were lined in th~ west end 
more comfortable highway travel. of the 1ieldhouse at the annual 

Inquisitive motorists sea ted auto sho,," sponsored by the Iowa 
themselves within the glistening City Lions clUb. 
models and kept exhibitors busy Radios, stokers, refrigerators, 
with a stream of questions. wall paper, men's clothing, home 

• Chromium Radla~ra made games and even a furni$ed 
bedroom made up the booths that 

A,1I the 1938 models featured a competed with the new cars in 
distinctive c h rom i u m radiator attractiveness. 
Irme which accentuated the car's Spectators, chilled by the raw 
r~unded fenders, body and head- weather, crowded around a . mod
liehts. ern trailer and clam9red to see 

'Two cutaway models-stripped th t j fi . h' 
to the chassls-showed Iowa Cit- e compac nner rua lOgs. 

Leaving the trailer the specta-
lans the ~nner ~orklngs of modern tor wandered up the line of OI;W 

automobde engmes. Other sp~cta- cars-all of them. New trim, new 
tors peered Into open radiator body shapes, new fabric in uphol
hoods o~ the models to learn about J stering, new type horns, improve-
the en&1nes. ments in motors and in "gadgets," 

Trailer Shown all these were pointed out by the 
Hundreds walked into a modern men who wore the white ribbons 

automobile trailer to see a com- in their la~1s labeled, "exhibitor." 
pletely furnished kitchen - with Boy Scouts had prepared a table 
stove, refrigerator and sink - a on which they showed some of the 
dining room and bedroom. The many things that had been 'learn
interior is veneer. ed at national jamboree. Girl 

The national championship Iowa Scouts choose to demonstrate w\n
City high school orchestra, con- tel' bird shelters. 
ducted by Lloyd F. Swartley, Iowa City milk men were giving 
played semi-classical music dur- free cups of milk to all comers. 
ing the four-hour show. Public The milk was liven out as a fea
address system announcements ture of national milk week. 
were made by Ted Hunter of What the well-dressed man will 
Iowa <;:ity. wear when he drives his 1938 car 
,'Att Sheppard qn Hand Tonight was displayed 'pefore the toot 

Tonight's show, starling at 6:30, lights of still another booth. Taste
Will feature Art Sheppard, WMT fully arranged flower groups lined 
radio announcer, who will roam the back of an exhibit. 
through the crowd asking ques- Electric refrigerators, ironers, 
~ions. Sheppard will use the public washing machines and stokers at
address system. tracted crowds of prospective buy-

DUsty Keaton's orchestra will ers who looked for the best l!Quip
also play tonight, and two Iowa ped machines. New radios poom
City ' girls, Jean Irvin and Norma ed out rhumba music, and Iowa 
Leeney, will dance. City high school's band played its 
. . Style Show Tomorrow instruments upon the large stage 

The exhibition will close to- at the east of the show room. 

Scouting Group 
Hears Talk Bv 

Ttil: 
T()WPIIII 

wltIt 

MERLB 

"., I 1:1"10 .-. -- ..... , 

I have no sympathy with 
thoae who bid the time of day 
In three-llynabled words or In 
mathematical formulae. • • U's 
8urprUlnc too how Uttle un
derstandin&' one department has 
of another. .. Many faculty 
men actually seem ~ resent the 
fact you're takln&' work In a 
department other than their 
own .•. 

As for students, many majors 
in each department consider those 
In all other departments are lag
gards and intellectual morons as 
well. . . It's a lack of broad
minded understanding, which, of 
course, should be the basis of 
all real education. . . 

If you're readln&, these dayS, 
my personal recommendation 
~ William March's "Company 
K," Included In the American 
Mercury collection. . . The 
final bit Is as brilliant a satire 
on war as you'll find ..• 

A man I, dyln&, In the 
trenches In France, quite alone, 
his Ufe Slowly ebbln&, away ••• 
He tears off all 1Us Insicnia 
while he dies 60 that no one 
will ever know he was foolllh 
enoll&'h ~ die In foolish battle. 
And they make him the un
known soldier. . . 

It's trivial, but I'm .not con
vinced that the ones who both
er most with the un.,leasant 
phases of Ufe are best Ukely 
~ &,et where they're headed ... 
U's a hang-over from the old 
Puritan Idea of all fun being 
wronr_ .. Actually, It seems 
to me, those who most enjOY 
their profelllions, shun the parts 
unlnterestlnc, are the Quickest 
to &'et there. • . 

New 

An observerE:-~~es a scant note 'Delay Administration Program 
to tell me, shock or no, that Pres-
ident Roosevelt consistently left WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) crowd up here to explain just 
the "n" out of "government" in -Senate farm leaders called In what all these farm bills mean," 
his Sunday night address.. . Secretary Wallace today to help he said. 

If [ were president I some
times think I'd paaa a law for
blddinc marcelUn&, children un
der 12... To me there'. nothln, 
so dlscustln&' .. a child of Imma
turity with PretlocloUi maDnen 
and artltlclally ~urled hair ..• 

When I see women knUtln&, 
In public places I'm more Ulan 
convinced that last nl,ht'll Bri
tl.h funaters were correct In 
declaring woman's place III In 
the home •.• 

I'd vote to abolish the too 
firm hand grip. . . So many have 
been reading how - to - make -
friends' treatises that they're de
termined to take your hand oU 
to show they're character ,men ... 
A meek sort of shake is a relief 
occasionally. . . 

clarify the confused crop control Jumping the gun on the com-
situation. mittee, Senator Ellender (D-La), 

A dispute between senate and introduced in the senate a proposal 
house subcommittees on cotton for tobacco marketing quotas to 
regulations appeared likely to de- become effective on a two thirds 
lay the whole administration pro- referendum vote of the producers. 
gram 101' 10 days. He said he wou ld make a similar 

Chairman Smith (D-SC) , shout- proposal for rice. 
ing determination to call the sen- A house agriculture subcommit
!lte agriculture committee together tee headed by Representative Ful
every day and nights and Sunday, mer (D-SC) brought out a volun
too, it necessary to get out a bill, tary control program Ior cotton. 
announced a conference Jomorrow It went to the full committee for 

. with the secretary. inclusion, if approl'ed, in a house 
"We've asked Wallace and his farm bill. 

District Results To Give Competitive 
Exams Soon For 

In Declamatory Government Jobs 

M t R t d Government pOSitions will be ee epor e offered through open competitive 
ci vii service examinations in the Add Resemblances: Groucho 

Marx' and Harold Munro, wits tel' Six winners were selected trom nea r future, it was revealed yes-
of last night's debate... two groups in the southwest dis- terday by A. C. Lorack, local sec

trict declamatory contest at the retary of the United States civil 
A ~ypical American student, I Johnson county court house Mon- service board of examiners. 

a~cording to an 9bser.ver who has day night. 
hiS eye on such things, Is one "Open competitive examina-
who never has a minute unoccu- The three winners in the lower lions will be given for draftsman 
pied - be~ause he's afraid to . . : ~l'OUp were Jl.\nior Ewalt of West and chief, principal, senior and 

Lucas township, Ralph Neuzil of assistant draftslTlan, $1,620 to 
Union township and Carolyn $2,600 a year; associate entomolo
S<f.uire of west Lucas township. Wintry Blalts ChUl 

Midwest; Snow/all 
H ea,vy in Karu(JS 

CHICAGO, Nov. 16 (AP) ...... 
Winter's advance agents-cold and 
snow--{:hilled the midwest today. 

Temperatures ran g e d from 
freezing at many points to two 
above zero at Devils Lake, N. D. 

The heaviest snow, eight inches, 
was reported at Pittsburgh, Kan., 
but Meteorologist S. D. Flora 
viewed the fall in the central and 
south sectors of that state as "a 
life sa ver for wheat." . 

Light snow fell in northern Ok
lahoma, eastern South Dakota, 
southwestern Missouri, the Great 
Lakes region and the Canadian 
provinces. Flurries occurred in 
Chicago, Milwaukee and the 
Texas panhandle. 

Two deaths in automobile acci
dents, one in Kansas and the 
other in Oklahoma, were attribut
ed to the storm. 

Householders stoked their {ires 
against colder weather overnight. 

The winners in the upper gist (taxonomy), $3,200 a year, 
group were Norma Jean Seaton bureau of entomology and plant 
of West Lucas township, Dean quarantine; junior scientific aid 
Williams of Unjon township and (fossils), $1,440 a year, United 
Dean Zahradnek of Lib e r t Y States national museum, Smith
township. sonian institution; senior stew-

The lower group included first ard, $2,600 a year, junior stew
to fourth grades, and the upper ard, $2,300 a year and senior 
group, fifth to eighth grades. cook, $2,000 a year, prison service, 

The county contest is to be department of justice. 
held Friday night, and all grade Further information concerning 
schools in the county, including the examinations Is available at 
Iowa City schools, will compete. the post office. 

Elks Club To Hold 
Initiation Ceremony 
A.t Meeti",g Tonight 

The election of a trustee initia
tion of members ' ot the lodge will 
take place at th~ bi-weekly meet
ing of the Elks tonight at 8 
o'clock at the clubrooms. 

The new trustee will Iill the 
vacancy in the club caused by 
the recent death of Philip D. 
Ketelsen. 

A buUet lunch will follow the 
regular meeting. Gus A. Pusa
teri, exalted ruler, will preside. 

Treasurer Files 
County Report 

On Collectio",~ 
(Jollections at thc office of thc 

Jolmson county treasurer during 
the last month totaled $177,532.97, 
according to the report filed with 
the county auditor. 

The sum included $110,781.15 
collected in current taxes, $2,770.-

09 in delinquent taxes ana Inler. 
est, $1,498.75 in special ,assess. 
ments llnd $62,476.98 in mis~l. 

laneous collections. 
Disbursements totaled $304,. 

810.24 , of which $99,635.95 'Hal 

issued in warrants and $201,. 
174 .29 was for miscellaneous pay. 
ments. Of the total disburse
ments $93,300.25 was paid 10 the 
various schools in the county, 
$45,916.68 to the various mUnici. 
pali lies and $34,633. 17 in home. 
stead tax credits. 

Old Fashioned 
HONEY 

and 
HOREHOUND., 

DROPS 
Hie Per Pound 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

J 24 East College Street 

Tonight - Tomorrow Night 

1938 Aufo Show 
and 

Merchants" Exhibit 
FIELDHOUSE 

Doors Open At 6 :30 - Admissiun lOe 

PLENTY OF PARKING I'ACE 

The entire show is sponsored by the Lions Club. All proceeds 
will be used In the Lions Club Child lIealth Program. 

'.: morrow night with a style show. 
The latest modes in women's 
gowns, dresses and coats will be 
displayed by ~5 models. The style 
show will be sponsored by Wil
lard's Apparel shop. 

' Motion pic t u res illustrating 
highway safety are displayed at a 
booth sponsored by the Iowa City 

_Board 01 UnderW'riters. Other 
· booths 20cated in the center of the 
armory dis p I aye d houlehold 
equipment. 
' 'fhe cars are lined against the 

armory walls and a stage is locat
ed in the east end, just west of the 
basketball court. 

~ 

Missouri Man 
William Lacy of Kansas City, 

Mo., discussed activities of Mpha 
Phi Omega, honorary scouting 
fraternity, at a dinner-meeting 
of the local chapter last night. 
The group met on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union. 

There's a new air custom 
sprln&,lng up these days - that 
of avln&' all commerclalia.lnc un
til the prol'ram's end, . . . Seems 
~ be an Idea with JIOIIIJlblfities
U's a little disconcerting to in
terrupt a symphony for worried 
talk about bunions ... 

The labor battles that seem due 
to disturb Detroit again soon ap
pear to be nothing more than the 
silly tenacity of two sides that 
will both relax a . bi t after each 
loses a few thousand dollars .. . 

DUKE UNIVERSITY ', 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. I 
.,""our lerml:t ot' eleven week. lire ",lyen 
each yeaT. TheBe lntty be taken con· 
secutlveiy (K'racludlon In three amI 
D'lle.Quarler yea .... ) or three terms Illa.y 
bo taken eif,-Ch yoear (grll.duallon In four 
years). The en.t.ra.TIoQ requirements are 
Jn1.eUlgenoe. c'haracter Ilnd a.t lellOit Lwo 
yean of' college w'Of"k, Inclucllng- "he 
8ubjeel. IIIlecltled tor Grl\,~e A meulcal 
school!. Cat&logu &8 and a.jJI~llca.Uon 
forms lUay be obta.lned from the Dean. 

with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields 

ilec. 31 Set As .. 
lleadline D ate 
:' Limited Renewal -..time 

For Chauffeur's 
. 1938 Licenses 

... : . Holders ot chauffeurs' licenses 
hjlve until Dec. 31 to renew pres

• "ertt licenses for 1938, W. E. 
Smith, county treasurer, has an

, pounced. 
... New applications will not be 

accepted until Jan. I. i938. Per-
60nS having lost a stub from their 
licenses are required to take a 

• (.'omplete examination before be
ing Issued another license. 

r! 

Justice Fines 
.. Employes 

Intoxication Named 
,\ A. Charge Agairut 
~ Trio 0/ Road Crew 

Three employes of the J. P. 
I.Abrahamson construction com
•• pany of Des Moines each were 
_fined ,25 and costs for Intoxi
.. cation on a public road by Justice 
.ot, 'the Peace T. M. Fairchild 

.. Monday. 
The men, Roscoe Hiatt of Des 

Moines, Loren Hamman of Cedar 
Rapids and Albert Hamman of 

• ~lJ.ell&bur. ran two 10-ton dlrt-
movina machines and an automo

cblle Into II ditch seven miles 
1I0lolth of here Saturday. They 
w~re ' then reported to Sheriff 

:.Don McComas, who took them to 
the county jail. 

" .. The two dlrt-movln. machines, 
perated by Roscoe Hlat~ and 

.. Loren Hamman, and the car, dri
ven by Albert Hamman, went 
Into the ditch at the same time. 

matt and Loren Hamman were 
movlJll the machines from Cedar 

·Rapldl to Burlinaton, accom
Jl8Uied by Albert Hamman In 

Lacy Is a national representa
tive of the fraternity whicn lists 
53 chapters. The discussion was 
informal. 

It's worth rememberlnc that 
Geor&,e Bernard Sbaw, who man
&l'es ~ say the trivial with em
phaslll, once pointed out, "Some 
tbJnn In Ule are more Important 

CENTURY 
'. ' 

OIL BURNERS-

BOlLER·BURNER UNlTS-

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING 

. . . 

ron Firemen, 
I ' 

~to ers 
See tI&e,e modern heating device. in our 

lar..,e booth at the Better Home. Show. , . 

Coal 'Co. 
Ex~lu8ive Century Deal~r in Iowa City 

Exclultive Iron Flreman Dealer in Iowa City 

. ."u car. I ..... """''' .................................... . 

Cot>rriahl II/51, 
LlwaTT .. Wnu To8otCW Co . 

Smokers like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin J 

they're MILDER 
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